
Double Yule Special' is
scheduledfor Saturday

ivoninT their fingers crossed ns
m the weather, the Post Chamber
Jj Commerce Retail Promotions n

Committee hns scheduled n "Dou-u-e

Yule Spcclnl" for this Saturd-

ay aficrnoon after calling off tho
firtt Yule spcclnl Inst SnturUny ic

of cold, wet weather.
Boi tho Post Antelope bnnd and a

it V t high school choir arc

Banquet sot for Feb. 19

Myers is

to head
Fred Mvcrs, a vlco president at

the First National Hank, was electe-

d president of the Post Chamber
d Commerce nt a meeting of tho
juvr board of directors in tho
Chamber office.

The new president will nssumo
Hi dutrs at the Chamber's annual
nemberrhlp banquet on Thursday,
Feb. 19 filter which n vice pro-lide-

. id other officers of the
will bo elected.

New i lumber directors, elected
by members in recent mnil balloti-
ng, a.re F red Long, Dill Mcllride,
Marine M,irks, Bryco Martin and
Vic Stotrr

TV n w Chamber president is
1 1957 of Southland High
Schocl. He was graduated from
Sul Ro:s StateCollege In the spring
of 1961 and in Juneaccepted n pos-

ition with the First National Dank
here.

It was nnounccd nt the direc
tors' meeting that there will be
two speakers Kenneth Wyatt
tad Frank Pollard, both of Tulla
- at this year's banquet, which
will be held in the bank building
tttween the bank and the post of
kt.

Hear convention report

Some of the bigger issues that
cime up at the state convention
h Abilene last week wore discuss-
ed at a meeting of the Garza
County Farmers Union Tuesday
night at a meeting in the Communi-
ty Room, with a good turnout of
Etmbers reported.

One of the topics of discussion
ii tho Texas Farmers Union's

withdrawal from the National Cot-to- a

Council "until such time as

Post couple attends
funeral for relative
Mr . nd Mrs. Homer McCrary

returnrd last Thursday from Cool-
est Arz , where they had nttend--

fwr it services tho day beforo
wh'r brother. Harrv Askins Sr.

Bun ,v.is In Coolldco Come

Mr Vkms. who mndo his hnme
fV.', n the 1920's. Is survived
jyiiM v fe Carmen; ono son; four

wnr two other sisters besides
" ary. nnd two grandchll- -

Garza jail oscapeos
low in Arizona prison

.
It W )Q inmn limn Utnri ittn- - MMIU MVtUI U 11 Vwoe Vr Gnrza County Jnll cs--

uPe1 Carv Hnl,.
uip Dcubler, nro returned to

i.r rrosceut on.
, Demit, ,. .'vim jcm rarKer na
fn not fied by the Arixonn Statepon that the Lubbock youths
rtl'wn sentenced to two to

e years In that prison (or
theft.

Toe sheriff. nlU. i ...m i..
Jjwitd M days In advance of ther leaie, Parker was told.

, contest
:h priio In the PostJoycees
rulma homo decoration con--

now under wav.
illrrtll Eckols. chairman of
,r WntCSt. Said a flr ttrruvl
r1 third place cash prize will

ardcd by the Jayceesfor
Mjt . dfcoralM hom

Thotj Wishing , eRlcr and"( thwr kn... I. ..I 1 - u
Bs vnic jwKru in mo
!r'w are aiked to mninri the

rman or any xKr number
, Jaycees.

scheduled for Christmas concerts;
Snnta Clnus has been rebookedfor

flying helicopter visit, and t h o
Yulo Cash Drawing has had tho
pot doubled to $100.

T, D, Odnm, promotion commit-
tee chairman, said no mnttcr what
tho weatherthere will be at least

downtown visit by Snntn Satur-
day nftornoon and n cash draw--

chosen
Chamber

I

FRED MYERS

Directors attending the election
meeting were: Jim Jackson, pre-
sident; Dr. I). E. Young, E. Ft.
Morcland, T. 13. Odam and Harold
Lucns,

the Council ceasesto Influence leg
islatlon."

The action to withdraw from the
National Cotton Council camo In
tho form of n resolution by t h e
board or directors nt the farm or
gnnlzatlon's state convention.

TFU President Jny I. Naman
of Waco called the action "a pro
test against the legislative nolle
les of the Council," saying that
members of tho board felt that the
Memphis - based group is "dom
inatcd by processors and handlers
nnd docs not represent the views
of cotton farmers."

Also discussed at Tuesday
night's meeting hero was tho
TFU's decision to strongly urge
passage of the Coalition endorsed
Purcoll Farm Hill, which permnn
ontly extends the 1965 Farm Act
nnd Includes amendments to Im
prove farm Income.

Bob Tldwell. president of t h
Gurztt County Farmers Union, re-

ported on the itatc convention,
whoso speakers included U. S. Son.
Ralph V. Ynrborough; Tony t,

national prestdent of tho
FarmersUnion; Raymond J. Wat-
son, president of tho Illinois Farm-
ers Union, ami Cloll Carpontor,
vice president of the Mldcontlnent
Furmcrs Association.

Tho Gnrxa County members also
discussednt their meeting here the
projected yield loss In this year's
cotton crop In Gnrza County due
to bad weatherand other adverse
factors.

Children's party Sunday

Garza Farmers Union
members talk issues

ughting
Durllngton Industries, Including

the Postex Plant here,will observe
the upcoming holiday season with
plant and office vacations and 1U

traditional Christmas parties for
employes and their families.

According to Vic Slater, mana-ge- r,

tho Poitcjc Plant will clow for
the Christmas holiday from Wed-

nesday, Dec 24, through Saturday,
Dec 37. Children of employes will
bo treated to a Christmas party
Sunday, Dec. 14.

More than t4W million In bonus-
es Is being paw t waB employes
of Burlington during this holiday

ing for $100 even If It's held In
n snow storm.

Dad weather, of course, would
wipe out tho nppenranecs of t h c
band and choir.

The postponement of Inst Satur-
day afternoon's Yule Special mark;
cd tho fourth straight year t h n't
Post's Christmas opening promo-
tion has been plaguedby raw or

Yule decorations
take 'beating' in

Wednesdayswind
Post's newly - hung Christmas

decorations were taking n "beat-
ing" In Wednesday's highwinds,
with city workmen keeping busy
mnklng repairs.

Tho decorations strung across
Main Street nt the Avenue I Inter-
section were blown down Wednes
day, after the ones across t h e
street nt the Avenue H Intersec-
tion were blown down Saturday.

Two strings of heavier decora-
tions, one on U. S. Hwy. 84 nnd the
other on U, S. Hwy. 380, nlso arc
riving trouble, according to City
Manager nobby Pierce. He said
the decorations nro so henvy that
(hot, nni hnu'lnu ttin 11,1111, t nnln...,- iruniiijf utility jnii-- a

to which they are attached, with
the result that the cross - street
decorations nro sagging In the
middle

The city manngor snld the South
western Public Service Co. said it
would remedy the situation by nd
ding guy - wires to the poles to
overcome tho bowing

Garzacountianson
SS total 804
At the start of 1969 there were

80--1 Garza countians drawing Social
Security beefits, Gerald L. Sch-ant- z,

Social Security representative
from Lubbock, told Post Rotations
nt their luncheon meeting In City
Hall Tuesday noon.

He snld 25 million persons are
now drawing 24 billion dollars an
nually In Social Security benefits
in the united States.

Schantz,who visits Post and Gar-
za County regularly and hns been
doing so most of the tlmo since
1948, explained he Is glad to as
sist anyono with nny social secur
ity problems. Ho snld in filing for
Social Security beneilts, a person
must fill out an application nnd
nlso present his or her social secur-
ity card, birth certificate, mar-rlag-o

certificate, nnd W2 Income
tax form for the lost year.

7th grade teams in
Slaton tournament
Post's 7th g r n d c basketball

teams nro entered In the Slaton
7th Gmdo Tournament this week-

end.
Hoth Post teams are to piny

first round games today (Thurs-
day) with Tahokn. the girls at 2
p. m. nnd tho boys at 3 p. m.

DISPATCH IS OLD
SANTA'S MAILBOX
Santa Clnus letters are arriv-

ing daily nt 'Pie Dispatch office,
from where they will l

to the North Pole.
Copies of tliB letters The Dis-

patch receives from aren young-
sters will be run in the Dec. IS

and Dec. 25 editions of the paper.
Children who have not yet writ-

ten Snntn Clnus nro nskod to do
so right nway and mall or bring
their letter to Tho Post Dispatch.
We'll sec that Santn gets It.

season. The December payments,
plus vacation pay Burlfegton em-

ployes received last summer, total
approximately 9 million during
tin calendar year

Burlington employes will receive
bonuses tocoincide with scheduled
manufacturing plant closings for
the holidays Individual amounts
ure based on length of service.

Employes at Durllngton plants
in 55 statesreceive me bonuspay
ments.

More than 63.000 traditional
Christmas treat bags will bo given
children of nurllngton employes.

Burlington makes
plans for holiday

wet weather.
Tho revamped Saturday after-

noon schedule (seo Chamber pro-
motion nd on page 3) calls for:

2 p, m. Post AntelopeHand con-
cert of Christmas music on South
Avenuo I just off Main Street by
Martin's, which will be roped off
for the festivities.

Santn Is due by whlrlyblrd just
about 3 p. m., weather permitting,
and will come In low over the busi-
ness district and greet his small
friends via a loudspeaker before
tho helicopter lands on the football
practice field next to Antelope
Stadium.

Tho Post Antelope Band will
mnrrh west on Main to Avenue K
(Parrish Grocery nnd Market cor-
ner) where it will await Santa. San-
ta will ride Post's now fire truck
In n two block parade cast on
Main from that point nfter land-
ing nnd will have n bag of candy
treat for oil youngsters who greet
him along tho route.

Santa'sschedule Is tlchter this
weekend, but ho plans to spend
an hour Interviewing youngsters in
tne roped off nrcn on South Ave-
nue I.

At four o'clock, the Post Hiuh
Choir, under the direction of Geor--
gle M. Wlllson, will sing Christmas
carols for on hour in the same
roped off area.

At 5 p. m.. the cash drawing for
the $100 prize will be held nt the
some place with Jim Jackson.
Chamber president, presiding nt
tne microphone.

The personwhosename is drawn
must be on hand "within five min-utos- "

to claim the money or the
$100 will bo added to the remain-
ing $50 for the third nnd final cash
drawing at 5 p. m Saturday, Dec.
20.

Santn will be back on Dec. 20
too nnd an nmnteur hootcnanny Is
planned under Hill Scarlc.

Oratorio 'Messiah'
to be presented
An oratorio. "Messiah," by

Gcorg Frederick Handel, will b e
presentedto tho public by the Post
High School mixed choir nt 3:15
p. m. Wednesday,Dec. 17, In the
primary school auditorium.

Soloists are Randy Hudman, Don
Collier, Beth Peel, Jacklo Gordon,
Rodney Holmes and Barbara Lu-

cas. Accompanists are Nancy Nor-
man nt the organ and Nancy Hart
at the piano.

Fifty - five high school students
will sing the "Messiah."Tho hour-lon- g

progranm will be under the
direction of Gcorgle M. Wlllson.

Post corpsmen receive
certification at Gary
Job Corps graduation
SAN MARCOS lisoqulol Sal.

divar Jr., 18. and Curtis L. Robin-
son, 18, both of Post, wore among
281 Gary Job Corps trainees to re-

ceive certificates of completion at
formal graduation ceremonies re
cently.

Saldlvnr completed the Auto
Mechanic's course and has betm
in training at Gary for 36 months.
Robinson, at the Canter tor seven
months, has complete! a course In
CariK'ntry.

The graduating class, one of tlie
largest in Job Corps history, re
presented all of the 3-- trade uro
grams offered at Gary The you- -

tits spent an average of 12 months
In Job Corps

Principal spanker was Dr. Hilly
Mac Jones,new president of South-wos- t

Texas State University In Sn
Marcos. He commended the young
men upon their achievement nnd
asked them not to "hide from re-

sponsibility."
"Go out into the world of work

nnd seek responsibility. Those that
hide from rcsponsiblty don't get
to enjoy tho rewards, he said.

Gary Job.Corps Center has an
nVorage enrollment of 3,000 young
men between the ages of 16 and
2, Gary Center offers skill-relate- d

bqilc educntlon as part or tne vo-

cational training program.
' Information concerning Job Corps
opportunities Is available through
the local state employment office
or Youth Opportunity Center.

Lions set Christmas
party Tuesdaynight
The Post Lions Club's nnpual

ladies' night Christmas party will
bo held Tuesday night, Dec. 16, at
Jackson'sCnfe.

Plans for the party were mode
qt tho club's regular weekly meet-
ing Tuesday night, at which a film
on the Golden Onte Bridge was
shown by Robert Hlggtnbotham, a
training director at tho Po s t e x
Plant.
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ANTELOPES PLAYING IN TOURNAMENT
Th Pc;t Antdcpc;, w.lh a 5 1 record through their first N .f Walker and Johnny Wallace, manager Back row Coach
s.x gamrs, aro playing this weekend In tho Lono Wolf V nny PooIp, Pj Altman, Steve Newby, David Pierce, Boyd

Bcisketball Tornim' ut Colorado City Front row, l It to Noble, Butch Heaton, Larry Johnson and Dee Justice, man-righ- t

Jay Bird, Dennis Dodson, Karl Hall, Robert Bullock, ager Staff Photo)

12 Pagesin Two Section:

Forty-Thir- d Year Post,

Newest Christmas Ideas we've
observed this year all at the Cox
Lumber Co. and the First National
Bank.

At the bank, J. B. Potts has ar-
ranged

to
for groups of Post second

and fourth graders to make Christ-
mas posters which will be display-
ed In the bank lobby through the
Christmas season. All are due to
be In place by Monday with some at
being put up Friday.

At the lumber company, Robert
Cox of oil things had a big sack
of peanuts on the floor by the
counter and invites everyone com-
ing into the store area to "help
themselves." Robert says it is sur-
prising how much goodwill a hand-
ful of peanuts generates.

One of the biggest gift items lo-

cally appears to be that new Tan-

ner Ijilno book, "Cow Country",
with the plcutros of 1GI Wost Tex-
as cowboys featured. The Dispat-
ch, which is handling the book's
sale in Post, has reordered for the
second time which means already
three dtwen have been lHirchnied
Mr. C has two more boxes of the
"best seller" en route so by the
time you want yours this news--

pttiwr slkould have plenty on hand

If all 44 books of the third artier
are sold, it will mean some7$ of
the 9,60 books printed wilt betong
to Garaa cwmumm.

You better believe it. podnuh.
thts Is real "cow country."

The bank Is presenting Ike Poet
Public Library with a copy for Us

shelves.

Jly the way, the ladles' restnxKS
at the courthouse now has a new
mirror Judge J E. Parker onl-der-

the mirror purchased for
the afte romllng about
Mrs. C's hectic experience in try-

ing to get her new driver llconse
photograph. It seems, the Judge
reported, the former mirror got
broken nnd one of tho female em-

ployes told him about It.

In case Dispatch readers ore
wondering why Uditor Charlie
Didwny prints those high school
playoff scores each week, they are
for the avid snorts fans of Garza's
"California colony" who take a big
bundle of Dispatches eachweek to.

km)) up with local "doings," They
reqeustea the scores a couple of
years ago nnd Charlie now obliges
each person.

Improvement reported
in sheriff's condition
Considerable improvement was

reported Wednesday In the condi-

tion or Sheriff L. B. (Fay) Claborn
at Methodist Hospital In Lubbock.

The sheriff was readmitted to
the hospital on Nov. 25. Ho Is In
Room 415.

Garza County, Texas

Just pasthalfway point

Cotton harvest
picks up after

In astronautlingo, Garza Coun-
ty cotton hnrvesters were o n
"hold" most of the post week due

rain, snow, and a strong "front
wind" which blew through yester-
day.

The Dispatch's weekly "g 1 n
check" yesterday morning disclos-
ed that all gins were back to work

a reduced pace at least by
Tuesday but that It would be
"up to the weather" as to when
the county's 19C9 harvest would be
back in full swing again.

Gins reported the harvest slight-l- y

beyond the probable halfway
point with 10.981 bales ginned thro-
ugh yesterday momlng.

Gin totals a week ago. before
last Wednesday night's whipping
cold rain and Saturday's light
snow, was 9.205 bales.

A n report:
Planters Gin: COO bnlos ginned

to date, only 15 on the yard. Gin
down over weekend mid didn't
start up again until Tuesday.

Storic Gin; Starting ginning a
little again Tueedoy. 570 tales gin-

ned to date. Down five days due
to weather.

Graham Co-o-p Gin: 2.333 bales
ginned to date. Worked to 1 a.
m. yesterday morning after get-
ting started again Tuesday. Got
in a little Thursday. Snow covered
ground In area Saturday morning

Close City Cwp Gin: l.fttS bales

Retail tvjrchsanrsaro
4 directors

The Retail Merchant associa
tion Inc. of IHiet la now electing
four new directors for two-yn-

termsvia a mail vote by tlte mem-
bership.

The eight nominees are K&tmrt
Cox. l.eter Klehots. Gene Moore,
T. 11. Odam. Ronald liabb, Mar-
vin Hudman, ISd Sawyors and Wi-

ley Hill.

"Joy to tho World"

Church
present

The First Baptist Church choir,
assisted by JackieGordon, Robert

,0wemf ,he i'Iff Chwi list

tuary of the First Baptist Church
This year's cantata, "Joy to the

World," will be directed by Herb
Germer. with the Rev. Joo Ver-
non as

Soloists will bo Margie Pennell,
Gordon, Joy Pool

Jackson, with Mrs. Glenn Nor-
man and Nancy Norman as

for the choir.

Thursday, December II, 1969

to date. Ginned a little Tuesday.
Too windy yesterday.

Pleasant Gin: 1,223 bales
ginned, down since last Thursday.

Buslnger Gin: 1,249 boles gin-
ned. Operations haVe resumed.

Hnckberry Gin: 4,175 bales gin-

ned of which half (2,088 bales)
considered Garza cotton. Ginned
about 100 bales a day Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday. About
2,000 bales estimatedstill to go in

Campaign againstmeasles

Rub Out Rubella' goal

of Garza County drive
"Rub Out Rubella" Is the aim

of the Gnrza County Family Liv-
ing Committee, the school health
nurse, Mrs. BessieStrawn, and the
county health officer. Dr. Harry A.
Tubhs.

Letters and pamphlets have boon
to all clubs and businesses

in Garza Dmnty pointing out what
a serious threat rubella, (German
wr uirw-- y waj i iu uw

community.
hxcerpta provided

epidemic
Rn!,,"L,',?taM

choir to
cantata

choir members are: Ida
Jones. Jov Consueln
Margie Pennell, Germer.

Gcraldino
Pattl Mary

Young, Zachary,
Pamcll, Bobby Nor-

man, Stanloy Gary
tho choir

will be held in homo
Mr. Mrs.

following

CMstmas at Cumm.ngs, R.talynn But--

In the sane-.'- ". Wlllson, Florcne

narrator.

accom-
panists

Valley

Price

Number 28

slowly
'hold'

area.
GrasslandCo-o-p Gin; 3,101 bales

ginned to date of one third
is considered Garza Gin
never did shut down to wea-
ther, but operations slowed. About
2,000 more bales expected.

Knlgary Gin: 480 bales of
which half (240 bales estimated
as Garza cotton). Little actio
since last Thursday due to

nal rubella.
"Tho tragedy of is real

and tho fight ngainst it must be
Bccnuso children arc the

reservoirs of Infection ami
the chain of transmission, they

ones to Dim, new
vaccine.

"The Texas State Derailment of
,whh twmi Um

to meet the ex
penses Is estimated ut $700. W e
feel sure your business or or
ganization will want to have a part
in making theseImmunizations free
to those pre - schoolers who nre

to pay.
Donations be accepted at

the First National Bank under
"Rubella Vacclnq Fund."
would a tax deductible dona-
tion. If your organization
a program on nnd tho up-
coming clinic, speaker mty be
obtained by calling ,"

Donationshave been made so far
by Amity Club for SCO, and
Mu Alpha chapterof Beta Sigma
Phi sorority for $10.

The mailing committee was em-

barrassedto find out after they
had to local clubs
and organizations that they inad-

vertently five cent stamps
on tho letters Instead of six cent
stamps. They an upology
to the recipients.

neaun oi our ltm ,0 cy lHly, aml Mirls five
from the tetter follow ; to , years of age tho

"Rubella causes birth det m county makes the same
We now have a weapon in stop available for the one to four year
rubella, the killer and rrippln ofjulda.
unborn babtoc. Rubella m a IjU' "The school health nurse, coun- -

wtnter ami spring diaeasr and it ty health officer and the Garza
is spread from child to i County Family Living Committee,
The mother who rnrttracte rubella ' composedof Mmes. Lottie
during eorly pregnancy fare a c. K. lUsmgw. Inilae Valdez. Dol-serio-

problem utatlstics showad.vj, and Orabeth have
that an many as S per ceni of rhll-- 1 undertaken to spon-o- i n

dren born to rubella infected mo-- clinic opun for all children in those
them suffer some form of f e t a 1 age groups.
damage such as malformation of ..t M h(M th, dnlc
the long Iwnes. cataa. M a wptK.(, d sea--""" J"-- y Immunization

I The
Pool.

Sammle
I

.vuen, Darlu Baker, But-

ler, Nelson, Gale
Wanda Cindy

Wells, Karen
and

rorncii.
A social for and thetr

guests tho of
and Glenn Norman Im

mediately the cantata.

annual cantata 7 p" MnxJno

Sunday. Dec 14. Georglo M.

Jacklo and Mar-it- a

mailed

10c

which
cotton.
due

gined

wea-
ther.

rubella

earnest.
form

aro
logical receive

vaccine

Funds needed

that

unuble
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rubella
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vaccine

mother,
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Dispatch Editorials
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1969

Garza'sWater, Inc., seeks members
The Christmas season Is no time really to

stago n membership drive for anything, but when
the economic future of our area Is at stake any
time is a good time to get started.

What we're talking about Is the drive to get
100 members for the newly organizedGarza Coun-

ty unit of Water, Inc.
Already some 30 membtrs have signed up

and paid their dues. Another 70 is neededby Dec.
15 If Garza County is. to get a director on the
board of directors of Water, Inc.. for 1970.

Thnt shoulJn't bs hard really If everybody
gets after tt.

Mm purpose of Water, Inc., Is to carry the
ball fnr the ! multl-Wllto- n dollar Texas
Water Plan, wh ch wtmld impart water into Texas
(and into W.st Texas for Irrigation, city and
industrial use) f r m the hwtr MlstUwIppl River.

We plain goofed laat August when a moagor
turnout of vote at the conatitutiorml amendment
election rejected the water plan amendment by
a very small margin. Actually If all the voters

Cowboys, horses not fading away
There arc those who say the Old Wost has

long since sung its swan song, but we doubt that.
Much of it has disappeared, 'tis true, but much
of it remains.

Tanner Lalne's new book. "Cow Country'."
which, incidentally. Is the current "bcst-sellor-"

In Postand other Wost Texas towns, goes a long

way toward proving that much of the Old Wost
and all it stood for Is still with us. The stories
In "Cow Country" are about happenings of the
past, but the "Face of a Cowboy Serios" Is about
men we know or knew. Moat of them are still
a part of the scene.

The Old Weu will r pt entiroly disappear.
Facets of It. such as t' tugecoach, the qulcll
draw, the cattle drive remain only In wes-

tern movies or TV "i,fc but the cowpoke will
alwnys be with us as tom as there are horses
to ride ami cattle to herd.

Take the horse, for instance. When the mech-
anical horse removed the bronco from the menial
choresof the plow, fire engine, buggy, wagon and

On getting the Christmas spirit
People waste a lot of time trying to "get"

the Christmas spirit, whereas if they would just
sit back and wait the Christmas spirit would
come to them to most of them, that Is.

In the first place, we should try to analyze
the thing we call the Christmas spirit. It Is far
more than good cheer, happy Christmas cards
and presents under the Christmas tree. The
Christmas spirit separatesman from the beast.
Christmas Is a time of renewal, as well as re-

joicing. It Is the most important moment of the
year.

Theologians and historians may have many
interpretations of Christmas. Dut, In our own

country, as In other lands, no matter how It Is
observed, the power of Christmas makes lUelf felt
In every home. Even the most cynical must bow
before the moving experience of Christmas. Per-
haps this Is the best evidence of the authenticity
of tho events of nearly 2,000 years ago that In-

troduced reverence and humility in the life of

!

.T.T.I
mill

Nf 'jj Mi

m--t

who didn't go to the polls In Garza and maybe
one neighboring county alono hadvoted "yes," nil
the organization, work,money and effort wouldn't
be necessary now to make a second run at It.

There is no sense In trying to interest folks
In Water, Inc., who don't care about more water
in Garza County. We admit that. Dut who Is that
person anyway?

Not only farmers who pump Irrigation wells
to grow cotton are neededas members but busi-

ness and industrial folksns well. Water Is the
life blood of Garza'seconomy make no mistake
about that, and, like everywhere olsc in Texas,
Garza is slowly running out of water.

Water, Inc., dues for the year aron't much.
Just stop in at the bank and letone of the bank
officers oxploln it to you. Then write your check-an-

udd your efforts to get the Toxns Water Plan
carried from dream to reality.

If you don't care. It won't make It. So roally
it Is up to you JC

horse car, old dobbin did not retire, but pros-

pered.
In the last six years the number of horses

has doubledand is now estimated at seven mil-

lion.
The horse not only still holds his own on the

ranch and In rodeos, but is becoming more of n
participant in other fields. Horse racing, In fact,
has been hailed as the most popular spectator
sports, with 63 million people attending the rncos
last year at 230 tracks.

Nearly every horse broodregistry Is report-
ing increasing numbers since I MO, from Tennes-
see Walking Horses. 91.000, to Shetland Ponies,
119,000. Registered Arabians tripled in the Inst
10 years to more than 16,000 In the United Statos
and Canada.The American QuarterHorse Dreed,
largest in the nation, has passed a halt-millio- n

registrations.
The United States has not gone to the dogs.

It's gone to horsos In a big way, and the trend
is likely to continue as long as there arc cowboys
around like thosepictured In "Cow Country."

man.
Christianity has given man a conscience, n

sense of right and wrong and a determination
to appearworthy In the eyes of his creator.The
tenets of Christianity are the basis of modem
civilization. They stand between man and the
jungle from which he emerged so long ago. Much
of the confusion, much of the strife and Intellec-
tual decay we see around us today but reflect a
denial of the ancient truths that have guided
Christian behavior for some twenty centuries.

The main trouble with solving problems, as
we see it, is that they are being tackled by too

many people who know nothing about them.
The Van Horn Advocate.

A pat on the back makesone do his best all
right, if it's done with a hair brush at the proper
age and In the proper place. American, Austin.

BE OUR GUEST
300 LOADS FREE (A$15.00WLUE)

LLflgLBwHipMflHH

flee

Buy your new electric clothes
dryer now and, as our awfomer,yea
will receive a S 15.00certificate. At
Si a load, total oratingcast, It's
just like getting 300 loadsdried free.
Don't delay - buy now and lake
advantageof tlik valuable300 offer.

KLKCTFTIC

THERE IS A rumor out that tho

reason Santa Claus didn't fly Into

Post as scheduled at 3 o'clock
Saturday afternoon was because he
was In Fayctteville, Ark., attend-
ing the Texas Arkansas football
game.

It's hard to put stock in tho ru-

mor, however, even though near-

ly everybody else who Is anybody
was at the football game, I'll
take Santa'sword for it that the
bad weather Is what caused him
to call off his first visit Saturday.

I'M OF THE opinion that the
reason the Razorbacks got beat Is
because they went at It too hot
and honvy In tho early stages of
tho game. They'd put seven points
on the scoreboard even before Pre-
sident Nixon got into the stadium,
and any football team that can't
wait for tho Chief Executive to ar-

rive bofore starting the fireworks
dosorvas to lose.

Everyone in this part of the
United States should be proud
though that Texas Is No. 1 a n d
Arkansas Is No. 2 in the football
ratings. And nil of us misplaced
Oklahomansfeel that Oklahoma de-

serves the No. 3 spot, even though
Ponn State lays claim to it. Any-
way, Oklahoma came up with the
No. 1 football player in Heisman
Trophy winner Steve Owens.

IF THERE WAS another Heis-
man trophy to hand out, I think It
should go to thnt appropriately
named Texas kicker, Happy Pol-
ler, whose oxtra point kick was
what bent Arkansas Saturday.

Well, it's all over now except for
the bowl games and goodness
knows there'll be enough of them.

WE STILL HAVEN'T heard of
any Garza County 19 - year - old
whose birthday falls on Sept. 14

that No. 1 draft lottery date. Is
there one?

HERE ARE SOME tips on the
old fashioned wash day that have
been making the rounds again and
that I came across In one of our
exchanges:

1. Blld fire in back yard to hcet
kettle of rain water.

2. Set tubs so smoke won't blow
In eyes If wind is pert.

3. Shave one hole cake soap In

billn water.
4. Sort things, make threeplies.

One pile white, one pile cullord,
one pile work britches and rags.

5. Stur flour In cold water to
smooth then thin down with billn
water.

6. Rub dirty spots on board,
scrub hard, then bile; rub cullord,
but don't bile Just rench and
starch.

7. Take white things out of ket-
tle with broom stick handle, then
rench, blew and starch.

8. Spread tee towels on gross.
9. Hang old rags on fence.
10. Pore rench water In flower

bed.
11. Scrub porch with hot soapy

water.
12. Turn tubs upside down.
13. Go put on clean dress, smooth

hair with side combs, brew cup of
tec, set back and rest, rock a spell
and count blessins.

The man up the street says
tight shoes are the greatestbless-
ing on oarth. They mnke you for-
get all your other troubles.

A firm believer in sharing with
Mr rettden anything thnt might
be of Interval, we'll let you in on
the Tap Twtmty tunes as w head
MHO Um Christmas season.San A-
nton' Radio WOAI. which is pro-twM- y

one f the most popular for
IgMtime listeners here, oy the

lop tune of the week is "Take a
LetUNT Maria" by It. 1) Greaves.

N. 3 la "Leaving on a J e t
Ilane." fey Peter. Paul andMary,
which I like, but not ns much as
"Ami When I Die." by The Ilkxxl
Sweat & Tears, which is In ninth
place this wcok

No. 3 is "Smile a Little Smile
for Me" by The Plying Machine,
while "Echo Park" by Keith Bar-bo- ur

is In fourth place. "White
Dlrd" by It's a Beautiful Day is
No. 5. while "Yester . Me, Yester
You, Yester-Oay-" by Stevle Won-

der takes sixth place.
"Someday We'll De Together"by

Diana Ross and the Supremes Is
No. 7 and a real good one. "A
Urand New Me," by Dusty Spring-fiel- d

Is No. 8.
"Raindrops Keep Fallln on My

Head" by D. J Thomas rounds
out the first ten, and the second
ten Is ns follows:

II. "You've Lost That Lovln'
Feeling," Dlonne Warwick.

13. "I Still Believe In Tomorrow,"
John & Anne Ryder.

13. "Down on the Comer," Cree-denc- e

Clearwater Revival.
H. "Undun." The Guess Who.
15. "One Tin Soldier," The Orl-gin- al

Caste.
16. "Hot Fun In the Summer-

time," Sly A the Family Stone.
17. "La. La La." Bobby Sher-

man.
18. "Something." Tho Beatles.
19. "Jingle. Jangle." The Arch-le- s.

20. "She'a Got Love." Thomas
U Richard Frost.

s
Ton years ago

REMEMBER.
WHEN...

December rainfall hero Is heavi-
est since 1962 as cotton ginnlngs
nenr 18,000 mark; Mrs. Malcolm
T. Bull appointed to board of Gar-
za Memorial Hospital to replace
Mrs. John F. Lott, who resigned;
building permits Issued for new
high school gym and five other
structures; Shnrron Wood and
Charles Morris wed In First Bap--

Happy Birthday
Dec. 12

Mrs., Herman Mcsscr
JanetSuo Ray
Dobra Blcvins, Abilene
Mrs. Robert Cato
Auda Vec Teaff, Lubbock
Paul Durcn
Mrs. Huston Hoover, Llttlcflcld
Jay Karl Barker
Shcryl Cooper
Kyle Durcn

Doc. 13

Mrs. D. H. Mnyflcld Sr., Lub-
bock

Mrs. Jimmy Stnnnford, Little-fiel- d

Mrs. Ronnie Bouchlor, Houston
Buck Gossett, Chowchllla, Calif.
Vicki Jenkins, Lubbock
Deborah Oden
Gary Shepherd
Mrs. H. G. Moore
Dana Oakley
William Robinson, Lockhnrt
Lowell Bryan
Dink Taylor
Ricky Lee Morris
Dorothy Custer
Clovis Hudman

Dec. 15

Lorenc Benscn, Lubbock
Bobby Hedges
Mrs. Lowell Short, Fort Worth
Ricky Joe Blacklock
Clctus Graves, Lubbock
Mrs. C. H. Hnrtol
Carol Conrad
11a Workman

Dec. 1G

Mrs. L. C. White
Mrs. Lee Bowen
Mrs. Jimmy Sharp, Lcvellnnd

Dec. 17
Lccannc Bowen, Lcvclland
Terry Don Henderson
Mrs. Billy Johnson
Mrs. D. C. Williams

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DID

COW POKES

tlst Church; DIAnnn Collier has
surgery In Temple; Post Antelopes
win first tournament champion-
ship slnco 1951 bcfeatlng tho host
team. Anton, In the Anton Invita-
tional Tournament; Paul Jones ap-

pointed 116th district deputy of the
Grand Lodge of Texas.

Fifteen years ago
Plans underway hero for pro-

motion of n Golden Gloves boxing
program for youngsters In the
area; now warehouse building un-

der construction at Postcx Mill;
Jimmy Hundley, Walter B. Holland
and Jim Hundley win first, sec-

ond and third, respectively, in fir-

st membership tournament at tho
Caprock Golf Course; 18 calves
bought for !!! Club boys; Miss
Elfreda Buck and Wayne Carpen-
ter exchnnge wedding vows; local
General Telephone Company em-

ployes and guests entertained
with banquet nt CityHall; Miss
Barbara Norrls' engagement t o
Ronald Joe Bnbb announced; Mrs.
Boo Olson cntcrtnlns with
for hor pinno pupils and parents.

Twenty-fiv-e years ago
Pvt. Dclma R. Mceks pictured

ns "Soldier of the Week";
wave lashes county with temper-

atures dipping to low 20's; Lt.

Shelley Camp injured In battles
near Loytc; funeral services held
for Ben H. Mining; Dick Woods

elected fire chief and Walter Crl-d- er

fire marshal; Iris
Pnrkor elected "Queen of All
Sport" by senior class of Post
High School; Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Power have moved back to Post
from Fort Worth; Post Antelopes
open basketball seasonagainst the
Southland team and win 25--

Dlllnrd Thompson
Barnie Jones
Kenneth Rogers, Mincoln
Torry Harden
Syble Workman

Dec. 18

Mellnda Carter
Mike McClcndon, Lubbock
Richard Joe Wood, Odessa
Bill Littrell
Joe Pcnncll
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In Garza County
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RATES
$3.50
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persons appearing In these colrmns will be gludy and promptly
corrected upon belnj brougl--t to 'he attention of the n.nngement

By Aco Roid

"H it wWt fr pertM, nerah, yauHappewtd warm,
I fear you d have a purtygarden.'

One can't have everything in this life, but your
friendly First National Bank n hero to help you
better your lot la every way it can

The First NationalBank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, targe Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking Need"

Sgt, Gordon E. Hoimos
on duty in Thailand
U S. AIR FORCES,Thnlllnnd

U. S. Air Force Sgt. Gordon E.
Holmes Jr., son of Mrs. Bill llodes
of 112 Dlvcrsey, Northlako, III., Is

on duty at Don Muang Royal Thai
AFB, Thailand.

SergeantHolmes Is n transporta-
tion specialist assigned tothe 631--st

Combat Support Group, a unit
of the Pacific Air Forces, head-
quarters for air operations I n

SoutheastAsia, tho Far East and
the Pacific area. Before his nrrl-va- l

In Thailand, he served at Bcrg
strom AFB, Tex.

Tho sergeant Is n 1965 grnduato
of West Lcyden High School. His
father, Gordon E. Holmes Sr., re-

sides nt 47 W. North Avenue,
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At HardwareyandLumborDealersEverywhere

Ym

iuio

in time for
Christmas Gifting . . .

TANNER LANE'S

Latest Book About West Texas

Cow Country
360 Pages of Folklore of fhe

Great Southwest Including

157 Stories

More than 150 Illustrations

161 Photos of Cowboys
(8xl0's of his well-know- n "Face of a

Cowboy" series, including several
from Garza County.)

Plus 4 CharacterSketches
Cowboy Artist Fred" Harman
Cowboy Columnist Doug Meador
Cowboy Cartoonist Ace Reid

Cowboy Photographer Frank Reeves

All Bound in Beautiful Hardback
Cover of Black on

9.75
BUY YOUR COPY TODAY AT

ThePostDispatch

CARDS I '

Wilson Bros. Chevron
Service Station & Garage Repair JtXi

401 S. Brdwy GreenStampiA

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SFECfAUZINO IN MACHtfM WOtKI

JOf Wtet Sid

John Drc Tractors

l ,

tour

Just

Orange

TAX

AUTOGRAPHED

495--

Cash Implement Co. 33A3

Dr. L. J. Morrison

CHIROPRACTOR -
516 Wait 13lli

West

south

PLUS

S&H VI

DIAL

DIAL

Dial

j

-
-
-

-



Frank uuftertioia, uptomotnst

t

r. fit ...
pr,

THURSDAYS) TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment

Mam Ph 495 2500jjg

far--

NO FROST CATALINA

REFRIGERATOR

m

now has

its

TV,

jj your gift for

ICE

hor a gift

lovo 365 a year.

of Line, Catalina
'
Twins ..S"!

CATALINA

STEREO

FMAM Phono

Only

139.95

. . .

$3.50
$4.50

in

WHITE'S under ownership
recentlyexpandod largo appllanco
lino, storoos appllanco
linos. Mako "big Mom"

WITH MAID

small

selection hero. Clvo sho'll

days

Top

SantaSuggests:
A gift they'll remember

you1 by every week

of the year

A YEAR'S

SUBSCRIPTION

fo

The Post
Dispatch

In Garza County
. Anywhere Else in

tho U. S. A.

An Attractive Holiday Card
Will Be Sent, to Announce

Your Gift Subscription

ADD 10 THE FRAGRANCE OF CkjiB

Whatever Your

Holiday Needs
Decorations
Party Contorpiocos
Gifts
Poinsettias

In Stock

Or

Chrblnw Plewon
Sent to Loved Ones

Anywhere

CALL

Maurines
Flowers

615 W. 5th

DIAL 2187

S338.G0

I ACCIDENT DEATH TOLLS
NLW YORK Accidents, th o

' fourth most frequent cause of den-it-

k.llcit aip:oximatcly 115,000
I persons in the United States In

19G8, says tho Insurance Informa-
tion Institute. Only heart disease,
cancrr, una strokes claimedmore
lives

and

WHITE
AUTO STORE

GRANT LOTT, Owner
225 E. Main Dial 3380

pic6
SYD CONNER

Garza County Ayonl

USE CAUTION IN GRAZING
COTION FIELDS

Farmers In Garza County should
proceed with caution when consid-
ering; to turn their livestock out on
harvested cotton fields.

If tho crop has been sprayed
with a defoliant, dosslcant, Inscctl-cld- o

or herbicide during the past
season, It's best to keep livestock
out of the field. Some of these
chemicals are highly toxic to nnl-ma- ts

and death can occur when
treated fieldsare grazed.

Resides causing direct death of
animals, chemical residuesobtain
cd from grazing treated fieldsmay
also contaminate meat or milk.

Tho best guide to follow In deter
mining whether or not to graze a
particularcrop Is to read nil direc
tions of any pesticides or other
chemicals applied and to be tarn
lllnr with their restrictions nnd
limitations. In fact, this decision
should be made early In the spring
when planning various Insect and
weed control progrums.

Let mo emphasize that it is the
producer's responsibilityto adhere
to all restrictions on grazing fields
that have been chemically treated.
If any doubt exists concerning the
use of certain chemicals and graz
ing restrictions, contact the county
Extension office.

ON FERTILIZING NEXT
YEAR'S SORGHUM

With harvest of the 1059 grain
sorghum crop now nlmost complet
ed. Interest in next seasons icrtil
ity program Is n point worth think--
Inn about, states Jim valentine,
area Extension soil chemist nt the
Texas A&M University Agrlcultur
al Research and hxtension Lcnter
at Lubbock.

Malor points to consider are tho
amount of residue present and soil
texture, temperatureand moisture
conditions.

"Nltroocn fertilizer can contri
butc to faster residue breakdown
nrovlded the soil temperature Is
ubovo 50 decrees,"points out Val
cntine. "But the nitrogen must be
applied so as to contact the rest
due in moist soil. For this reason
nitrogen mnterials can convenient
v be applied alter shretiuing, pre

ferab v ust ahead ol cultivation
"Remember that on clay loam

soils two vcars of work by Texas
A&M researchers at the USDA
Sniithwnstpi-- n Great Plains Re
searchCenter nt Bushland clearly
shows equal yield responsefrom
nitrogen applied niter plowing, uu
nr twitctlni?. niter nrcnlant lrrlt?a
Hon or as nn carlv sidedrcss. Part
or nil of your nitrogen on these
tieavy soils can tc nppneu any
l mn nfter Harvest.

Mixed or sandy land soils pre-

sent n different situation, adds the
soil chemist. On n fino sandy loam
In Pnrmnr Countv. A&M research
ers showed that very significant
yield advantagesrcsuu irom uciay--

ing an 80 - pounu nitrogen applica-
tion until after tho preplant Irriga
tion.

A definite yield advantage also
rnmittivi from dclnvlnc a 160-pou-

nitrogen application until after tho
land was ocauea in mc spring

This researchshows that nltro--

mn run hn Inst throuch leachlnK

in sandy soils where applied ahead
of the crop's peak requirement. In

such soils where resiuuo is iiKciy
to bo n problem In next year's op
eration, considerapplying ou

pounds of nitrogen after shredding
awl ahead of cultivation. If this
program Is followed, apply tho rest
of your nitrogen within 35 days af-

ter tho crop Is up.
"Romembor that uroa nitrogen

first changes to nmmonin," re
minds Valentine, "it ictt on me
ctirfnrn unilnr rortnin Conditions
of high humidity, part of the ni
trogen can be lost to uie atmos
phere as ninmonm. However, the
xvtant of thli Iota hat not been
definitely established. Urea should
therefore be cultivated into the sou
Mvm nftrr anot rat on.

Six yenr of A&M's reseurch on
clnv Injim :oi! h,'s shown equal

Wants to
BUY

COTTON
CALL

495-300-9

Boforo 7 A. M.

or
495-324-4

Aftor 8 P. M.

Sonny
Gossett
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Close City club to held

annual Christmasparty
Hy MRS. IIARNIE JONES

Tho Close City Club will hold
Its annual Christmas party next
Tuesday ut community center
nt 2 o'clock In the afternoon. All
members nro urged to attend,

Thcro were 42 present for Sun-
day School last Sunday at Friend-
ship Baptist Church. Tho Mexican
Mission was held last Thursday
night with 24 present. The Christ-
mas programs have been set for
Dec. 16 for tho Mission and Dec.
22 for the church. Everyone Is in-

vited to attend.
Wo extend our deepest sympa--

yield responsefrom ammonium nl- -
trato, ammonium sulfate, urea and
anhydrous ammonia where appli-
cations were made so ns to avoid
nitrogen losses.

Many operators may wish to
apply relatively low ratesof nitro
gen and nil or their phosphateand
potash, where needed, In tho fall,"
auus valentine. "lie sure to place
the phosphatedeep enoughso that
ut planting time It will be In a
zone not subject to alternatewet

'i

HD

the

ting and drying. This will allow n
constant supply of phosphate to be
available to the crop. All. or at
least a good part of the phosphate,
should be In the plow layer. Un
like nitrogen, It moves very little
from tho point of application."

A soil test can rcadilv deter
mine tho present nitrate, phosphor
us and potassiumlevels In your
nciu, points out the soil chemist
When Interpreted along with the
information supplied on Informn
lion sheets nvalldble from the
county agricultural agent's office,
tho extension Soil Testing Labor
atory at the Lubbock Center will
return specific fertilizer use sue
gcstlons to the farm operator.
More than 10 years of research co--

rclated with soil tost values f o r
grain sorghum nnd other major
crops validates these recommenda
tions.

thy to Mr. und Mrs. Robert Thom-
as. His sister, Mrs. Carmen Parks
of Frederick, Okla., died lust
week and was buried Thursday In
Frederick. She was a former re-

sident of our community.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dalo Arthur and

children of Abcrnathy were week-
end guests of tho Rev. and Mrs.
Wnyno Slstrunk, and fumlly. Sun-

day guestswere Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
Smith of Halfway and Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. B. Monroe and children of
Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neal
and Bunny Smith of Odessa, Miss
Ruby Mason of Plolnvlcw, nnd
Miss Kathleen Smith of Wichita
Falls wcro visitors of Mrs. Eula
U. Smith nnd Sylvia over t h c
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. JackieHuff of San
Angelo visited Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
II. Childs and Janet last weekend.

Mrs. Eldon Roberts of Lubbock
visited Mrs. Will Tcnff Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Whcatley
and children of Carrollton and
Mrs. Alton Mccks of Slaton visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. H, F. Whentley on
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Roberts of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mor
ris and sons nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Coldcwcy and sons of Abilene
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Dclbert Cock'
rcll were Sundayguests In the Will
Teaff home.

THE FURY OF WIND
NEW YORK The most devas--

tatlng storm of IOCS occurred on
May 15 when 07 different torna
does swept through Alabama and
several mldwcstcrn states,causing
$30 million Insured damage, says
the insurance Information InstI
tutc.

Utah Is tho only State where a
n person to be executed has n cho-

ice of tho way ho Is to die. He enn
fnco a firing squad or be hanged

BY

to

Sta-Pre-st and

of Wool and Silk

Sizes 28 to 42

The ideal gift
and so
too for the
man who likes
to be well
dressed.

Men's Wear
That Men Wear

Double Yule
1

YULE BY

BAD &

PM

Greatto Receive

HAGGAR

12.00

25.00

Haggar's
Imperials

practical

Hundley's

D0N7 MISS DOWNTOWN

Sp
SaturdayAfternoon, Dec.

COMBINING FIRST SPECIAL POSTPONED

WEATHER SECOND YULE SPECIAL

FEATURING

2 PM PostAntelopeBand

3

POST'S

Under Direction of Herb GermerPlaying An Hour's Concertof
Christmas Carols

a
Via Helicopter

Landing to bo madeon football practice field next to Antelope
Stadium after downtown flyover and greeting ym loudspeeker.
Band to load Santa on downtown parade.Santawill itey en hour
to talk with youngsters.

4 PM PostHigh Choir
Under Direction of Goorgio Willson to Sing Hour-Lon- g Christmas
Concert.

5 PM $JOOCashDrawing
Drawing is open to all 16 yearsor over. Sign up without obligation
in participating stores. You must bo present to win. If winner
is not presentwithin 5 minutesof when name is drawn Saturday,
cashprize will bo incroasedto $1 50 for final drawing at 5:00 p. m.
Saturday, Doc. 20.
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Legal Notice

WANT AD RATES
Tint Insertion per Word
C BBCtrtlve Iasertieas,

per Word
aura Ad, 12 Words

Mel Card of Thaaka

5c

4c

lJS
ANT AD DEADLINE

Wednesday Noon
Week of Publication

Lost & Found
lOST: Key ring with valuablo

keys, Kennedy half dollar
Finder please call 2406.

Jteward. Mrs. G. II. Miller.
ltc 1

XOST: Ladles' yellow gold wrist
watch Tuesday cither at Graham
Community Center or In Post.
Call

in s.

ltf 12-1-1

Wanted
ALL TYPES OF soli

terracing,diversions, waterways,
grubbing. Roy Nobles, Dirt Con-

tractor, 710 W. 8th. Dial 495-214-5.

tfc 5-- 3

WANTED: to do week-

days after school and weekends.
Call 2727.

4tp 0

WILL DO in my
home, 211 W. 12th. Call 495-235-4,

4tc 7

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or
on tho Deulah K. Dlrd Ranch.

52tp 6-- 6

0) USED PICKUPS

Bargains During

Sellathon
7966 CHEVROLET Vi TON, 327 V8 motor, red and white,

clean Interior, automatic transmission, tractor hitch,
radio, heater, scat belts, locally owned.

$995.00
Stock No. 95A 1965 'i TON, long wido bed,

6 Cylinder with trans., good tires, tractor hitch,
locally owned.

NOW $795.00
Stock J08A 1969 Vi TON, long, wide bed,

350 motor, custom
cab, hitch, fair tiros, heavy duty springs.

$2,445.00
Stock IJ8A 1962 Vi TON, 6 Cylinder, heater,

hitch, good tires, new car trade-I-n.

$495.00

Broadway

conservation,

Babysitting

ALTERATIONS

prespasslng

the

ONLY
CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET
automatic,

CHEVROLET

Harold Lucas
- OLDS

Dial 2825

One Price I pala Sale

Sellathon Begins Friday

Saturday,

Stock Ne. 728 IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE,
350 motor, tinted glass,

power steering, disc brakes, hy-

drarrtci tic transmission, power trunk lid
latch, mats, vinyl roof cover, belted
tires, full wheel discs, stereo tape, AM
radio, end many other useful accessories.

vinyl

Stock 7 16 IMPALA
8 motor, tinted
glass, edge

romoto rear
mirror, vanity mirror, powor brakes,
power steorlng, beltod
whlto full wheel clock,

radio rear seat speaker, two-ton- e

whlto over

SALE: Ono two - bedroom
house,one rent house,gar-
age and storage building.
All on two lots. Priced cheap.
Contact Arvlllo Ferguson, 8 15
W, 12th. tfc 10-3-0

NEWLY

Includo
Washer and New Television

Is plumbed for small
trailer houso on back of lot.

CALL
for and
Other

FOR SALE? house,
110 W. 10th, by appoint-

ment only. Is old Nararcne
parsonage. Call 2661 or see Oli-

ver McMahon.
tfc 10--9

FOR SALE: Three - bedroom
house, 705 W. 5th. Storm cellar.
Call V. O. Rasbury.

tfc 7--3

FOR SALE: two
story house. Call 3431 or 2470.

tfc 9--

GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home
property for sale, 615 W. 6th. Sla-to-n

Savings & Loan Association,
phono

tfc 4--

TTcm ALL

nt 718 Chantllly Lane.
Call Guy 495-333-0.

tfc

1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs
Bud Howell W.M.
Paul Jones

40 8 A. M,

10 12 & 13

floor

SEDAN
cylinder,

door
view

visor

with

small

Now

3250,

TYPES upholster

home
Floyd,

Sect.

No. 25 IMPALA CUSTOM

400 vinyl roof cover,
remote control mirror, power

steering, power disc brakes, fender skirts,
white clock,

tinted glass, AM-F- M with
rear seat speaker.

Stock 103 IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE 400 cubic Inch motor, tinted glass,
floor mats, door edge guards, roof covers,
vanity visor mirror, turbo power steering, powor disc
brakes, full wheel covers, beltod white tires, AM radio with rear seatspeaker,
front and rear bumper guards.

No.
400 cubic inch

guards, floor mats,

turbo
tires, covers, etoctric

AM
classic gold.

FOR

rented

E.

shown
This

bath

No.

Stock COUPE

motor,

belted Hrei,
radio

No.

Slock No. 70 IMPALA SPORTS
SEDAN, economy turbo-fir- e 400 cubic inch
meter, tinted glats. floor mats, door edge

rear mirror defrostor,
remote rear view mirror, van-

ity visor mirror, power disc
trans power steering, belted

white tiros, full wheel covers, fendor skirts,
block, AM radio, rear seat speaker, two-ton- e

Astro Blue and Fathom Blue

CHOOSE ANY OF THESE 5

ONLY $3,925
COFFEE & DONUTS DURING

Harold Lucasc"ZlET

HIS. Broadway

Jobs

Check These

CHEVROLET

Real Estate

DECORATED
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

HOME
FOR SALE

Property

107 13th
495-308- 2

Inspection
Information

ONLY 54,550

Three-bedroo-

Three-bedroo-

m

Hour

P.M. Dec

hydramatlc trans-
mission,

hydramtlc transmission,

hydramatlc,

champagne

Furnishings

Lodge

turbo-hydramat- ic

00

FREE THE SALE

Dial 2825

For Sale
TO PARTY with good credit, re-

possessed IOCS model Singer
Sewing Machine. payments nt
$5.50. Will discount for cash.
Write Lubbock Sewing Center,
1114 lDth St., Lubbock, Texas
79401. P02-312-

FOR SALE: Angus bulls. Kay
Beach, call 629-439-2.

2tp 1

THOSE huving radios andTVs at
Sparks TV please contact Mrs.
Dana Cooper after p. m. at
2728.

2tc 12-- 4

ARTIST
SUPPLIES

Oil
Paints,

Water Colors, Pastels, Canvas
Panels, See us for all your art
needs, R, E. COX LUMBER CO.

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

Western Auto

I?. mi. ...uirm i. of furniture

Post

J

7

guards,

brakes,

5

4

.

. -

,

. .

IIIK. V till 3 CAIIVIll-llki;- . lit
work guaranteed, frco estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla
ton, phono 828-714-

tfc 5--

' SADDLE repairs and new and
us'tl saddles and all tiding
equipment In stock. Bob West

! 916 W. 12th. Phone 495-31-

POODLE PARLOUR

tfc 10-1- 6

Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy pupptej
for sale. Grace Chlldcrs, Dial
828-386-6, 225 S. 12th St., Slaton.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: New baled hay. W. C.
Graves. Phone 629-423-9.

10-1- 6

WANTED: Custemen. Wo tell
specialty advertising, but no
very much of It. See Don Am
nion. Pnoae 2S16.

1969 MODEL Design O Matlc
Sewing Machine in optional
drawer Early American Cabinet
with chair. Buttonholes, fancy
patterns, etc. Half paid out.
Free home demonstration. 2
year parts and service guaran
tec. Write Lubbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1114 19th St., Lubbock, Tex
as 79401, PO

tfc

tfc 12-1-1

CARPETS and life too can be
beautiful If you use Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampoocr I. wac
ker's.

ltc 12-1-1

Help Wanted
NEEDED' Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-
pital Post tfc 3--7

HELP WANTED Apply in person,
Levi's Retaurant.

tfc

WAITRESS AND KITCHEN HELP
WANTED: Apply In person. Gc'-ne-z

Steak House.
tfc Ml

DELIVERY and stock boy wanted
Apply In person at Post Phar-
macy tfc 12-- 4

CardofThank!
We wlih to express our thanks

and appreciation to thou who sent
flowers, telegrams, and cards to
Arttona and to those who have
sent flowers, gifts, cards, food and
for your calls and prayers during
tho recent lost of our lovfd one

Eleanor and Homer McCrory

I wish to taka this means to
thank my many friends who re-

membered me while I was in Uie
hospital and sincereturning home.
Life would be very dull without
loved ones May God bless you,

Curtis Davies

Tho first veteran's benefit on
record in America Is ono enacted
by tho Pilgrims of Plymouth Col-

ony in 1636.

2816

Rental:

FOR RENT: Duplex apartments
for low Income families with
stove, refrigerator and w a t o r
furnished. Call 2233 or 2703, Mrs.
Twilight Dudley. tfc 2--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
thrco bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In
terest. For Information call Mrs.
Aleno Brewer, Dial 2389, tfc 7--7

UNFURNISHED thrco bedroom
home for rent, 207 S. Ave. S
"The Earl Rogers old home'
Contact Earl Rogers 495-272-

203 S. Ave. S, Post, Tex.
tfc 12- -1

FOR RENT: Two - bedroom un
furnished house; wall heater;
five closets plus outside storage;
wired for washer and dryer;
electric or gas range. Seeowner
at 113 N. Ave. M. tfc 12-- 4

FOR RENT: Bedroom und kitchen
privileges. Lady only. Call 2531
or sec Ula Wllllngham.

. VISITS IN PLAINS

12-1-1

Wesley Stephens,n resident in
a Tahoka nursing home, was tak
en to Plains Friday afternoon for
n weekend visit in the homeof his
son, Bowen Stephens, and fnmlly,
Mrs. Stephens came from Plains
to Post where she picked up her
mothcr-in-Ia- and then drove on
to Tahokn for Mr. Stephens.Mrs
Mansil Richardson and her son-i- n

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Williams of Lubbock, visited
her parents in the nursing home
after the Stephens had returned
from Plains on Sundoy.

BISCUITS
STOKELY'S, 8 OZ. CANS

BREMNER SALTINE, POUND BOX

. .

LAKE REGION, 46 OZ. CANS

W-- P, Vi GALLON

tfc

GOLDEN

ROME BEAUTY

BID NOTICE I by tho general statutes of llmltn- -

Request for scaled bids for the Hon, boforo such estate is closed,
nurchnse of 19G9 school bus, num
bor 11. license number exotnpt
65G0, chassis Identification number
6D595 10C624, loeuted by transpor
tation building. Terms or saio on

"as is basis" with school board
not responsible for operating con-

dition of bus. Bids will bo opened
Mondny, Dec. 15, 1D69, nt tho reg
ularly scnctiuicu uonru meeting.
Tho board reserves tho right to
reject any or all bids.

By order of secretaryof school
board,

W. E. CHAPMAN JR.
2tc 12-- 4

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE

ESTATE OF DIRL DEAN
COOPER
NO. 731

Notice to nil persons Is hereby
given thnt original letters testa-
mentary upon tho cstnto of Dlrl
Dean Cooner. Deceased, were Is

sued to me the undersignedon the
8th day of December, 1969, In the
proceeding Indicated below my sig
nature hereto,wnicn is sun pena-In-

and thnt I now hold such
letters. All persons having claims
against said estate, which Is be-

ing ndmlnistcrcd, the county be-

low named, are hereby required
to present the sameto me respec-
tively, nt the address below given,
before suit upon same nrc barred

FOAM

BELTS

All Sizes

Garza Auto
Parts

7 70 WEST MAIN

ELGIN, 0 OZ.

OLEO

Swoolmillc
or Dullormilk

WHITE SWAN

PATTIES

8 Cans

TomatoSauce8 for 89e

Crackers

3

. . . .
REGION, CUT OR WHOLE, NO. 303 CANS

eo.
FRUIT

o

25"

TomatoJuice for 89

Liquid Bleach 29c

Beets cans89c

Pillows 99

T fBff
AlPPLES
TEXAS JUICY

ORANGES lb. 12'2c
10 POUND BAG

RUSSET POTATOES 49c

RUBY RED

ib. wic

nnu witnin tne time rcquircu uy
law. My residence and post offlco
address nrc: Glyntlcnu Cooper,211

South Avo. D, Post, Texas 7935G.

Dated this 8th day of December,
1D69.

Glymlcnit Cooper
2tc 12-1-1

NOTICE
Tho Commissioners'Court of Gnr--

zn County wilt receive bids on gas
oline In accordance with the spec
ideations shown hereon. Scaled
bids will be received until 10:00
n. m.. CST., Monday, Jnnunry 12,
1970, In tho of tho County
Judge. Bids received nftor that
date and time will be returned to
tho bidder unopened.

Bids shall be on regular (90 oc
tano or belter) which shall be the
same as the gasoline sold In tho
bidders' local service station. Tho
amount neededwill be npproxl
mntcly 20,000 gallons, on Ethyl
(100 octane or better) which shall
bo the snmc as the gasoline sold
In tne bidders' local service sta
Hon, the amount needed will bo
approximately 7,000 gallons, on Die
scl (No. 2 Diesel) which shall be
the samo grade as that delivered to
tho Precinct the previous venr.
the amount needed will bo appro
ximately 20,000 gallons.

SLICED

POUND

J. E. Parker, County Judge
Garza County, Texas

89
10c

c

BIG

PRIMERO

1ST

RED

303

129

An

r

Is
loud noisl fT

roat , ?Jh
nCH from tl1D br;." mcs--

Homofown

fining dugs
oporation doesn't nee.

Lubbock IhoreCeK
Is moro prompt and at l

lowor

Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495-218-7

Mud

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

10?

IN COMFORT THIS WINTER IN A

FULL VISION TRACTOR CAB
Models for John Doorp Stock $695.00

Cabs for Other Available on Od-- r

THE GRAHAM STORE
ACROSS ROAD FROM GRAHAM CO C

CLINTON and IVA EDWARDS, Ownors

OR

W.

in

OP

OVEN, 5 LB. BAG

LIQUID, 22 PLASTIC

MIKE, NO. 300 CANS

MISSION, WHOLE KERNEL, 12 OZ. CAN

Corn

FLOUR.

Trend

43

39c

DogFood....10for89c

89
I WILSON'S LAKE REGION I

LAKE

CHILI SWEET PEAS CHICO TOMATOES
NO. 303 CANS 24 OZ. CAN NO 303 CANS NO 303 CANS

4 for 89c 1 69c 1 5ior89c 1 5 89c

LAKE

6
SOFT

lb.

offlco

SHANK BUTT ENDS

POUND

Decker's All
12

Ib.. . . .
HORMEL LABEL PKG.

BACON

CUT

GREEN BEANS
NO. CANS

8 for 89e

4

W. Meln

BID

6 oz.
CANS

nmkcM

Hound IlK

Local
drlvo-

much

OZ.

. . .

I

CUT

S

cost.

Ox.

c

DUCK

Boy

ossltalo

Bob

Chains

MAIN

PLOW

Tractor Makes

DUTCH

6 for
""K5ION.WHOIE REGION

GREEN BEANS

for

15e

Grapofruit

Pork Chops

Meat
Pkg.

69'
FRANKS

Cured Ham

Z3 IHiiff- -

DONALD

PAPER TOWELS

BIG JUMBO ROLLS

2 69c

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE

55e

39c

for

89c
SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, DEC 13

D : U GROCERYrar r i sn & market
FREE DHJVMY

nrnlnr

CORONET

Dial 230
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i 4ih' Retting nwfully

,i Christmas ns we
". () telephone Sunday

tl'm-- in Houston
iv nt times for the

, M of the yenr nnd nl--

Kn : nil l nnlnn to ho
M. .'7. I

" '
IJf4 t; his u more extended

i I....I....I n ctin will
than nu n

L via piano on Dec. 21 which

JllVOUS IHiiu iui "on
Lk h ' bet-r- lH5 imivus uy

m from lie
. i vp afternoon nnd Mr.

fjrrivej by car nround 10 p. m.
jsunas i vc iinii".

hive the heart to tell
Ilijidnt

!t ihc enn bo quite uso--

Ilkt DlnR US Be i .' ' . . I A ! nn t all' u 1 iyisutv.ii UI1Ug 01

.Mpinn with for
, Mjtuay Scene which tnkes... r Mnmn A ......a.
Lt If! 1111" V WMIJAMl V V U i JT

Isunas I vc.

Mrs. K has probably
this out for herself I

IChristmas party
Monday by

Post Art Guild
Iflu home of Mrs. W. R. Grncbcr

the setting of the onnunl
fcstmas party for members of

post Art nnd Crafts Guild
by night with Doo Olson nnd

i. iat Manm ns nosicsscs.
lis members arrived they were

a cup or Christmas punch
presented w 1 1 h corsages do--

feed by Mrs Martin.
Dinner was served buffet style

i a table cniinnccu with green
1 red handblown reindeers from

Mrs, Gracbcrs home w u s
koratcd throughout with Chrlst--

scc ..'. ns from foreign coun
ted America.

Each member designed an orlg- -

atari tn 3 cam witn Lois wii- -
i and Jr.in Reed winning first

tJs:-:- In the
ctcst which followed.

iGerald.ne Hutler gave n pro--
ria in on.rlnntlon of some
locrChr.stmas customs. The nn- -

gift c.xchanco was also held,
iLttnd r: tho party were:

Helen Welch, LucilleInldine Hutler. Glenda Morrow,
puua Babb, Evelyn Neff, Inez
ctei. Marie Neff. Joan Reed.a. ...... '

bi Williams and Betty Borcn,

Just at
MAX I N E ' S

A new of

Mother's Rings

INTRODUCING

tot (

r

'Ml

kWutone for eachmcrnber
of the family.

It forever.

14

7'

nnn
in

prcparntlons

Irever,

kid

respectively,

Richardson,

Arrived

shipment

ove

Aceiuiifulplnwitha

Shewlllchcrhh

Jum

IV- -- i i - -

By MRS. C.

in nnswei to many
(uestions we've boon asked, "wo
nr going to hnvo tho Nativity
sccno again this year and will con-
tinue to do so as long us we havo
enough Interested youths in town
to want us to have It."

Things got n bit tense about the
Nativity Scene when the D n v 1 d
Newbys Informed us of their plans
to spend Christmas In Denver ns
the only way to havo all of their
family together. David and Steven
hnvo been In charge of the light-
ing nnd sound lo thesemany years.
I have extracted n promlso (they
really volunteered) to tnke
of those Important doings beforo
mcy leavo. so, all Is well.

Being so happy about Chrlstmns
myself 1 want evervono to bo so.
Tills Is the only tlmo of the year
i wisn i wore a millionaire. I'd
liko to rush around nnd buy gifts
for everyone like madl

Not expecting that wish to come
true I've settled on something I
know I can afford, and something
everyone ought to do for Christ-
mas buy a gift for u child.

Practically all of the toys at the
Post Day Care Center were donat-
ed by nice people when the center
first opened over u year nuo. You
can Imagine whnt most of them
look liko now nftcr being played
with by up to 20 children day In
nnd day out.

You'd have to look pretty hard
to find some of them us they have
had to be discarded and the shel-
ves look mighty bare.

Thcta Eta chapterof Delta Kap-
pa Gamma has recently donated
some toys to tho centernnd n local
civic club Is "making n blp
splash" In that direction nextweek we are happy to report.

All this generosity doesn't com-
pletely solve nil the problem of
enough play things though. So, If
you're like emnn fool i'tnd 1st nr.
Chrlstmns without buying n toy
don't Just sot there, do something
about it.

Ruth Ann Newby, chairman of
the day care center board, has n
list of toy suggestions ranging in
price from SI to $50. Give her u
ring If you need suggestions. One
thing to remember is that these
toys need to be sturdy with so
many children plnylng with them.
Plastic just Isn't made to hold up
under t h o s o conditions we've
found, so keep that In mind if you
strike out on your own.

'
Making children happy and bri-

ght at Chrlstmas-tlm- e can make
everything all right "with your
world."

Christmasdinner
held Tuesday by

Amity Study Club
(

Amity Study Club met Tuesday'
nigni ior us nnnuui Christmas din-
ner In the home of Mrs. Leo Davis
Jr., with Mrs. Bill Pool, Mrs Day-mo-n

Ethrldga nnd Mrs. George
Miller as

Continuing its nronrnm on tho
"20th Century" entitled "Tho Won
ders of Mrs. Ronald
Uabb gave n Christmas reading,
nnd roll call wns answered with
"A Gift 1 Would Take to the Christ
Child."

Mrs. Davis gave the Invocation
beforo dinner wns served. Mrs. V
L, Peel spoke on "Profusion of
Feasts nnd Customs". A ulft ex--

change was followed by "fun and
games"directed by Mrs. H,ob Col-

lier, and the program wns com-
pleted with a traditional song fcs
tlvnl led by Mrs. Bnbb.

"Whlto Christmas" contributions
were brought by members tobe
sent ton mental hospital.

Others attending were:
Mmcs: Malcolm Bull, nill Car

lisle, Wayne Carpenter, Thurmnn
Frnncls, C. If. Hartcl, Curtis Lee,
Preston Poole, Dean Sterling. Mor-
ris, Henry Whcatlcy, Russell Wilks
Jr., Charles Adams, Jerry Linn,
Hcrshcl Bcvers, Jack Burrcss nnd
Miss Thelmn Clark.

Chapter votes to

contribute to

measlesvaccine
After President Mnrltta Rood

rend a letter from the Garza Coun-
ty Family Living Committee nbout
the county-wid-e "Rub Out Rubel-
la" campaign, members of Mu Al-

pha chnptcr of Beta Slgmu Phi sor-
ority voted to donate $10 to the
measles vaccine program.

Tho regular meeting of the
sorority wns hold Monday night in
the home of Jonnctte Bell with
Flute King ns

Members alsovoted to tnkel can-
ned goods and gifts lo the Christ-
mas party, which will be hold Dec.
15 In the home of Lois Flultt, to
be given to n needy family.

Mrs Fluitt presented n program
on "Our Own Home" In which she
showed pictures of different styles
of furnishings nnd color thomos.
Members commented on their
personal likes nnd dislikes concern-
ing styles of furniture of today,
ranging from elaborate to simple.

The hostesses served refresh-
ments to the following:

Mmcs. Marlttn Reed, Judy Leu-vcrto-

Anne l.eako, Linda Rich-nrdso- n,

II 111 e Newman, Sue Car-
penter, Lois Flultt, Knrcn Purnell
and Janet Peel.

The U. S. now leads the world
In the tonnage of merchant ships.
England is second, with Norway
third.

Miss Mickey Ann Mason and

Allen Miles to wed Dec. 29
Mr. and Mrs. JamesMason of Southland are announcing the

engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Mickey
Ann, to Allen Miles, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Miles of Slnton.

Tho couple planto marry Dec. 29 In the Slnton Church of Christ
Miss Mason is a 1067 graduate of Southland High School and

n henlor education major nt Texas Tech. Mr. Miles Is a 1966 grad-

uate of Slaton High School nnd attended South Plains College two
years before ctering the Army. He is now stationed nt Rodriguez
Army Hospital nt San Juan, Puerto Rico.

LBBBBbA.

Christmas".

i

gorgeous
arrayof Gibson Grcotng cardsyou'vo ovor soonf

MAXINE'S

MRS LARRY NOLAND
(Deborah Thomas)

Thomas-Nolan-d vows read
in recentHereford ceremony

Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr.. and Mr.
and Mrs. WagonerJohnson recent-
ly nttonded the wedding of their
Kranddaughterand niece, Miss De-bor-

Thomas, in Hereford.
Miss Thomas and Irry Nolnnd

exchanged double ring wedding
vows In the First United Methodist
Church with the Rev. Clifford Trot-
ter officiating at 7:30 o'clock in
the evening.

An altar setting of spiral candel-
abra holding white tapers wns com-
plemented with baskets of grcon-cr-

Parents of the couple nro Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Thomas of Hereford
und Mr and Mrs. J. I). Nolnnd of
Summerfield.

Merrymakers hold

Christmasparty
A Christmas program was pre--

scptcu ana oificcrs elected nt the
annual party of tho Merrymakers
Club when It met Tuesday nfter-noo- n

In the home of Mrs. Linda
Malouf.

Mrs. Pearl Storie was elected
president for the new club year
ana Mrs. Lola reel was elected
secretary.

Roll call was answered by Bible
verses or a Christmas poem. The
hostessgave a Christmas reading.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
and names drawn for the new
yenr.

Refreshments were served to a
guest, Miss Bonnie McMahon, and
to the following members:

Mmcs. Loin Peel, Pearl Storie,
Sadie Storie, Alma Sims, Gladys
Floyd, Pearl Crisp, Ida Whcatlcy,
Bonnlo Adamson, Blcgc Cross nnd
Bcrthn Printz, who will be hostess
for the Jan, 13 meeting,

SantaClaus has left tho mostrmmr W us l

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the brido wore a formal
gown of white silk penu dc sole
fashioned with lace bell sleeves.
Her matching lace veil, falling
from a pearl coif, extended to a
chapel - length train. She carried
h nosegayof white feathered pom-

pom mums, centered with a cat-tley- a

orchid.
Mrs. John Bob Drake was her

sister's matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Mrs. Brad Johnton
and Miss Judith Morrison, aunt of
the .bride. They wore crepe gowns
niHile with umpire bodices in col
ors of brown, avocado green and
orange, respectively. They wore
mntching headpieces and cnrrled

i amber votive lights with greenery
nnU mntching streamers.

Best man was Tommy D c a s
Groomsmen were Dan Thomas,
brother of the bride, and John Wnl-de-

Seating the guests were Joe
Shults, Nelson Kendall, Wade Lew-

is and Tommy Vaughn.
Nuptial music was presented by

Mrs. Joe Shultz, organist, and she
sang, "Oh, Perfect Love."

At the reception In Fellowship
Hall, the bride's table was laid
with n white linen cloth, decorated
with white tapersand chrysanthe
mums in n silver candelabra. The
bridegroom's table was draped
with a green cloth and centered
with a white horseshoe shaped
fruit cake, flanked with green ta
pers.

Following a wedding trip t h e
couple Is at home at Summerfield
where Mr. Noland is engaged In
ranching.

Graduates of Hereford High
bcnooi, Mr. and Mrs. Noland both
attended South Plains Collego and
west Texas state University.

SundaySchool class
has Christmasparty
The TEL Sunday School class of

tho Trinity Baptist Church met
Monday night in the home of Mrs.
Mablo Dunlap for Us Christmas
party with the hostessserving cof-fo-e.

hot spiced ten ami o r a n g
slice cake.

Christmas decorations were pla-
ced throughout the houM.

Mrs. On I Nowrll gave the uV
vMional. Each woman reialwl hr
inost memorable Christmas and
.Mrs. Jumr Kiker sang "Grandmo-
ther's Christmas Lullaby." Qtfl
ur xchanged following group
singing of Christmas carols.

Prwant ware:
Mm as. Ola Ketlon, Lola Par

nick. Daisy Hritlon, Lois Baldree
Jr., June Kiker ami Opal Nowal!
and IJlsle.

'Ways and Means'

project decided

upon by chapter
tl .r "'ways nnd moans" pro-t- ct

was decided upon nt tho Mon-
day night meeting of XI Delta Rho
(h.ipter of Beta Sigma Phi soror-,t-y

ut the Community Room.
Starting In January each mem-

ber will bring an item of clothing
in a papersack with each buying
a sack for n quarter. At tho end
of the sorority year In Mny n "rc-vcnll-

party" will be hold with
members coming dressed In the
Items of apparel they have pur-
chased bl - monthly at the meet
ings.

As another project members
will sell BSP CasseroleCookbooks.

The Christmas party will be held
this Friday night nt 7 o'clock nt
Jackson'sCafeteria nnd the nnnual
exchange of gifts will take place.
Following the dinner members and
their husbands will havo a danco
nt the VFW Hall.

Janice Smith read from tho BSP
book on her duties ns extension of-

ficer. Irma Slater presented n pro
gram on "Russia."

Janice Smith una ncrnice uu- -

bank served refreshments to:
Willie Cross, Joyce Honey, Vec

Gordon, Marilyn Little, Johnnie
Francis, Irma Slater, Sharron Mor-
ris, Ginger Carlisle, Suo Dorncr,
SuzannoClifford, Joyce Tcaff nnd
Snmmle Maddox.

Bride-elec- t is

shower honoree
Miss Knthleen Smith, brido-cle-

of Ernie Hooks, was compliment-
ed with a miscellaneous shower
last Saturday afternoon ut the
Close City Community Center.

Approximately 30 guests were
ruglstored by Mrs. Norman Scttlo--

mire or Lubbock between J nnu a

o'clock.
Miss Dlanna Barron nnd Miss

Sylvia Smith, sister of the bride-uloc- t.

served cookies, nuts and
punch from a tuble laid with a
white lace cloth over blue. An ar-

rangement of white mums with
touches of blue and silver wedding
belts formed the centerpiece. Blue
streamers, onscribed in silver with
the couplos' names, oxtondwl from
the arrangement. Crystal services
was used.

Hostesseswere:
Mmos. Lucille Nixon, Patsy

Crulg, Sybil White. Lois Chllds.
Evelyn Jones, Virginia Custer. BUI

Sholton, Lola Peel. Juunlta Jus-
tice. Wanda Morris, Ruby Bostick,
Jean Tipton, Jewel Taylor. I v a
Gunn. Katy Tcaff, Cleao Sapping-ton- ,

Mozclle Bartlctt, Thelma
Thomas, Inez Ritchie. Hooter Ter-
ry and Claudlne Tipton.

Open househeld for
California visitors
Tho Rev. and Mrs. George L.

Miller entertained with an open
houso Sunday afternoon In honor
of his parents.Mr. and Mrs. Roy
O. Miller of Lancaster.Calif.

Tho Millers, who left for their
homo Tuesday, had been here for
two weeks.

Guests, calling between 3 and 5

o'clock In the afternoon, were ser-
ved coffee and cookies from a
table carrying out the Christmas
decor.

DALLAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Phemls-te-r

and two sons of Dallas were
recent visitors of Mr. nnd M r s.
Percy Printz. They all spent a
night In OdessaIn tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Henderson.
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Eisenhower book is reviewed
at meeting of Culture Club

Guests nnd members of tho Wo-

man'sCulture Club enjoyed n book
review, "At EastStories I Tell My
Friends" by Dwight Eisenhower,
given by Mrs. V. L. Pool ut the
Dec. 3 meeting held In the Com-

munity Room.
Guests, other than theguest re-

viewer, were Mmes. Nols Crisp,
Arthur Floyd, Willnrd Klrkpatrick,
L. A. Borrow, Oscar Smith, L. A.
Presson, J. E. Parker and Ken-
neth Davies of Sluton.

Mrs. M. J. Malouf, president,
welcomed the guests and members
and In a short business meeting
reported that the pillow cases for
Glrlstown, USA, hove been com
pleted and will bo taken to White- -

face. The president also asked
Mrs. C. R. Thaxton to report on
the Caprock District meeting held
nt Plains recently.

Mrs. J. H Hnlrc reported that
the ways and means project of sel-
ling candles and cookbooks had
been successful.

After Mrs. Malouf had present--

&

In

at

tosses, Mrs. Halre nnd Mrs. Jnck
Burrcss, served

Tho motif was
out with leaves of holly ns

plato favors.
Members present were:
Mmes. Leo Davis, R. T. Dick-

son, Ira Lee Tillman
Malouf, Bailey Muyo, C. D.

Morrcl, Jack Myers,
D. C. Williams and B. E. Young.

with
on 90th
Mrs. Dovic Bartlctt was honored

with a party on tho of her
90th birthday last Thursday nfter-noo-n

at Twin Cedar Nursing Home.
Her daughters, Mrs. I. N, Kim-

ble of Atlanta, Ga., and Mrs. Mar-

tin Nichols, were hostesses fortho
party.

Mrs. Durward Bartlctt furnish-

ed pink frost nngol cakes and
In serving the cake and

punch to the residents of the home
and the nurses.

These and More Gifts to
from at DODSON'S

and Pins
up

Matching Identification 4.95 up

Costume

Jewelry

up

Chrlstmns

Thaxton,

12.95

AH h" Anion
f) Pen & Foncil fo'rl

Tic voc!.s ano Tro Sots

THESE EASY TO MAKE IN OUR

DEPARTMENT
Candy Jars Cake Stands

In Fostoria, Irip"n1 u-- J West V rg ria Can

Corning Ware
Avocado, Harvest

and White

cnr-
rled

Jones,

occasion

Ladies & Mon i

up

Six Beautiful Colors to Choose from

FREE & GIFT WRAP ON
$2 Purchase ondAbove ''

705 West 5th Street

Hours 8 AM Till Late

&

for

refreshments.

Duckworth,

Honored party
birthday

Many Choose

Mother's Rings
PrincessRings

Bracelets

1.00

ence

Key Chains and
Money

SELECTIONS

GIFT
Compotes

Mn Cell 2296 or Ut Marge Lea or Billie help you
with she and color In lha flnast wMjeri ond
dreue-t-.

Casseroles

WATCHES 19.95

3-Pie-
ce Towel Sets 4.95

Dodsoris

OPENING MONDAY

Wanda Lee's Beauty Shop
Markey's Beauty

DIAL 2438 FOR APPOINTMENT
Operating

WANDA ZACHARV, Owner Operator

Everything

HER Christmas

WoJdofdiffer,

Clips

(Formerly

Windham

Pyrox

ENGRAVING

Shop)

sportswear,
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Dissent of youth
is credited with
change in draft

Hy TEKRY CROSS
The new draft lottery system

met tho approval of most of the
Post Hlfih School students. Tho
former draft system has long been
recognized as an evil in our socie-
ty, and d i a a e n t of tho y o u t h
should bo credited with removing
It.

It seems that in the past the Sel-
ective Service System may have
been altogethertoo selective as to
which young men whould be draft-
ed. The young man who foil from
favor with somo local draft bourds
fthese have sometimes rnniUtwl
of only ono person) could find
utcmseivcs uraneu wnuc equally
capaoiemen remained untouched.

Tho fact that tho old system
could allow such discrimination
should have spurred reform long
ago. I believe wo can award the
credit for tho change to tho youth,
but there are probably others who
wilt claim It. It's ironic thnt the
ono who doesn'thear dissent now
provides us with a dissent-Induce-d

change.
No matter where the credit irw.

something other than affluence
now cnooscs an uraitccs. Perhaps
birthdatcswill be less discriminat-
ing.

RECENT VISITORS
The nilly Greene family visited

In Lamesa recently with his bro
ther-in-la-w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Breeding. They re-
turnedby way of Snyder and vlsit-th- e

Rev. and Mrs. Lee R. Jones,
formerly of Post.

Studies Indicate that the Florida
Seminolcs are America's healthi-
est Indians, as a group.

State Available Fund
County Available Fund
Local Taxes, Current .

Total
Balance Sept. 1, 1968

Total Receipts 8c Balance
August 31, 19f9

Total Disbursements

Balance August 31, 19G9

Administration
Instruction
Health Service .. . ..
Pupil Transportation
Operation of Plant ..

Maintenance ofPlant
Fixed Charges
Food Service ..

Capital Outlay
Outgoing Transfers .

Total Expenditures

31 E. MAIN

Chatti Patti .
by PATTI PEEL

The Christmas activities sched
uled for last Saturday und cancel
led because of thoweather will be
Saturdayafternoon. Tho band will
play Christmas carols and escort
Santa Claus to town.

Seniors: S more days till Eng
lish researchpapers are due.

The Christmas dance will be
Dec. 20 at Teen Town with the
"Lox" playing. Everyone cornel

The Top Twenty sang for tho All
Sports Banquet In Ralls last Mon
day night.

Thoro was a TSTA supper Mon
day night in the Homemaking
Room.

Seniors: Don t forget to order
your graduation invitations from
tho Dispatch.

Tho Junior play, "Paint t h e
Town Pink", will be Dec. 15.

Tho Does will play in the Abcr- -

nathy tournament this weekend.
Good luckl

The Senior play committee had
a meeting last Friday to decide on
tho Senior play.

WORK ACCIDENTS
NEW YORK The number of

work injuries and deathsper 100,
000 workers has been dropping stc--

adlly in tho past 25 years, says tho
Insurance Information Institute.
In 1968, with an employed labor
force of 75.9 million persons, 14,-3-

persons were killed, approxi-
mately 19 out of every 100,000
workers. This was about 36 p c r
cent lower than tho 1944 rato of
29.6 deaths per 100,000 workers.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

JUSTICEBURG SCHOOL DISTRICT
1968-6- 9

RECEIPTS

V.

State &

Ce.

Pund
.$2,504.30

218.40

DISBURSEMENTS

U14.24

Local
Main

tonnncc
Fund Total

2,504.30
218.40

25.117.31 25,117.31

25.1 17.31 27.840.01

I.092.G7 1.268.56

26.20938 29.108.57
24,061.11 25.975.35

2,148.87 3.133 22

161:40 161.40

7.160.34 9,074.58
301.64 301.64

4,957.33 4.957.33
1.512.87 1,512.87
' 25.77 23.77

933.11 933.11

l.OOO.OO 1.000 00

8.003.65 8,003.65

24,061 11 25,975 35

(EDITOR'S NOTL As a rule
this newspaper docs not publish
letters to tho editor which do not
bear tho writer's nament the bot-
tom. Wo are making nn exception
in this caso for tho reason that tho
organization which is the subject
of this letter is founded on a basis
of anonymity. The letter was sign-
ed by the writer, but he askedthat
his name not be used.)

TIIER IS HOPE . . .
AND A WAY

Dear Editor:
In this wonderful United States

we have four merciless killers
which dnlly destroy the lives of
our friends, neighbors and loved
ones. Public enemy number ono Is
accidents, number two heart dis
ease, number three cancer, and
number four the ruthless, Illness
called alcoholism. A disease which
gradually chokes not only its vie
tim's health, but cunningly steals
away his occupational, social, ccon
omlc, and spiritual achievements
In time he loses community re
spect ami worse than nil the al
cohollc loses respect of himself.
The man or woman progressively
dives deeper und deeper into the
bottomlesspit of cthanol's liquid In
sanity, death, or suicide. To rca
lizc the full impact of the victim's
illness Is to see tho friends, fam
lly, employer and all others he
comes in contact with suffer the
embarrassment,shame, broken
home, financial ruin, professional
or occupational failure and many
times arrestsdue to unlawful acts.

The statisticson placing alcohol
as killer number four is basedonly
on an illness where alcohol was
the direct causo of death in that
person. If in addition you would
add the many Indirect causes of
death as the result of alcoholism,
where people who die dally and
never touched a drop of alcohol In
their life: they arc killed by the
Intoxicated driver, shot accldcntly
by a drunken hunter, uncorrect-
ed actions producing fatal acci-

dents at home and work,
I'm sure alcohol would be the
number one causo of death. If you
understand what I am trying to
point out is that literally thousands
die Indirectly from alcoholism who
never drink Intoxicating beverages.

Contrary to popular belief, the
typical alcoholic is far from the
stereotyped skid row drunk. This
typo alcohol is only about two per
cot of the alcoholics in our nation.
Alcoholism is n cunning, baffling,
and mallgnnnt process that quite
frequently In early drinking years
a man or woman may control
their drinking problem and for the
most part the majority or the com-
munity would have no idea their
neighbor had a problem with
drinking. As was said before this
is a progressive disease sometimes
requiring many years before a
man or woman breaks under the
persistent grip of John Barley-
corn's relentless hold. Just when a
person passesover that invisible
line which separateshim from the
so called social Imbiber to a path-
ological or problem drinker, Is a
very vague line. It Is true though
once ethanol hasits hold upon its
victim the person can nevercross
back across the line andagain be
a "normal drinker."

The alcoholic is very frequently
a nice guy or neighbor, well liked
by friends, employes ami employ-
er, until lnte In the disease Is a
good family provider, frequently a
personof spiritual or religious con-
victions who pays his debts until

ALL WOOD CABINET-BI- G SCREENCOLOR

TV-Applia-
nce Center

DIAL 2780

the economic strain required by
cilunol drains nil sources of bor-
rowing, working und ho is left with
no sources of revenue. If tho vic-
tim docs not seek help with his
problem, and especially bo nblo to
recognize ho has a problem and Is
willing to pur forth somo effort to
arrest his illness, then his history
usually goes something like this.
day and night drinking, begins so
cial isolation, drinks alone, crent
Ing embarrassingor physical
scenes with family, friend or cm
ploycr, frequent auto accidents, n
DWI or arrest for unlawful nets,
frequent hospitalizations both for
physical health and Institutional
care and then death, suicide, In
sanity or all.

As an alcoholic himself, the nu
thor, sends thisto the "Letters to
the Editor" In Post In hopes that
he will see fit to print It nnd thnt
it may attract tho attention of the
person who If truthful with himself
admits that he hasn problem with
alcohol. I know all too well the
tragedy, tho horrors and tho liv
ing hell this disease can bring to
the lives or tho alcoholic and his
loved ones. I also know how futile
and hopeless It seems for the al-

coholic to oven Imagine n life with-
out somo type of Intoxicant bever-
age. My life for many years re-
volved around a bottle to tho point
my every act was pre - planned
to nssuro tho certainty that I
would never bo out of reach of
that fermented Juice. It became

205 W. Maty ,

nn obsession, compulsion, and Ir-

resistible addiction of which I
swore off n thousand timesonly
tu curso myself a thousand more
while I took another drink; nau-
seated with tho obvious disgust in
my lack of self control.

My purpose of this letter Is to
let thosoknow who have n problom
with nlcohol, and realize it, that
there Is hope and n way with somo
effort on your part, along with nn
honest desire to stop drinking, it
con bo done. For those of you who
hnvo alcoholic spouses,children, or
friends It may bo well you make
note to them or this letter, or sug-
gest to thosowho want help to con-
fide In a group that has returned
hundreds of thousands ofalcoholic
men nnd women bnck to n normal
sober life.

This group or organization I
speak of is Alcoholics Anonymous
of which tho city of Post has a
group of men nnd women who
havo arrested their alcoholism
They received tho many blessings
that sobriety brings such as return
of loved ones, back on the j o b,
gradual economic security, friends
more loyal and dedicatedthan you
can imagine.

AA today is the most successful
In the world of nny group, instltu
tlon or medical facility In offering
tho alcoholic hope. Well over 50
per cent of tho alcoholics who give
AA the privilege of extending their
hand of concern, friendship nnd
aid will again find new life with
sobriety. It Is a diseasewe all have
suffered and though inactive now,
wo well comprehend the active 111

ncss. We find If called any hour,
nny tlmo to help n fellow alcoholic
their call Is welcome, as wo know
if we wish to keep our sobriety
wo certainly can not forget thoso

of
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HI, nor, can wo ever give
thanks enough to tho men nnd wo
men thnt us get on tho pro-
gram of AA nnd tho clean road of
self - respect nnd

Any who would to con-

tact us regardless of race, color,
or creed you mny call any of the
following numbers: 495-342- ius-
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There is much practical atheism in the

world. It is not that men do not BELIEVE God

exists thoy do they LIVE as if He did not

exist . . . He speaksto them, they do not

hear; He moves upon their spirits they do

not realize His presence;they feel the pressure

of His spirit upon own spirit but do not

recognize source from which tho pressure

comes.

All this means that they miss tho

beautyof the Divine Companionship,and also

the security life that results when one lives

tho confidence that higher Power is in

control . . . tho final result is an impoverish
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Information desired nnd Instruction
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much to help nil who can use our
services.
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THIS IS WRITTEN WITH OLD, FINANCIALLY

STRONG

BARNETT INSURANCE
W. MAIN PHONE 495-305-0

We Want To Finance Your Automobile Tool

Spiritual Insensitivity

Bernard Ramsey

ment life; loss spiritual security,

expenditure precious spiritual

and the development terrible fears.No

hope for spiritual when afflicted.

be afflicted, and be unaware it

what the Bibl ical writer meantwhen

"dead in trespassesand sins."

Consistent attendanceupon the Church

your may not cure you your

insonsitivity, but it will regularly expose

your soul, in the place in all the

where, day, your soul may suddenly come

alive.
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CALIFORNIA VISITOR
joe Shirley of Fresno, Cnllf.,

t Sunday In tho homo or his
nnd sister, Mr. nnd

Uji, Tom Bouchlcr. Ills mother,
Krt! Gcorgo Shirley, was also a

been staying with tho Bouch-pc$-t

I" lno Bouchlcr homo. Sho

to

GOOD NEVER

Dial

FOR MOM

Blenders
Knives

Clocks
IUk

Cleaners

You

JU I. MAW

era while- - recuperating from thrco
broken ribs sho sustained In n fall
recently.

About 25 different kinds of loco-
motives nnd somo 200 kinds of mo-
del railroad enrs nro available ns
toys, and for hobbles.

FOR PRIVATE DINNERS

FAMILIES or ORGANIZATIONS
UP TO 150

Reserve Our

Poppy Room
Call Reservation 495-990-9

Ideal for Holiday Events

OPEN 24 HOURS
For Your Stomach's Convenience

Levi's Restaurant
"WHERE FOOD IS ACCIDENTAL"

120 N Broadway 495-990- 9

Mixers

FOR DAD

Guns
Gun Cases
Knives
Rods and Reels
Tool Sets
Tool Boxes
Tackle Boxes
Car Vacuums

You

Southland nows

Four are hospitalized
in auto accident
Hy MRS. EDMUND WILKE

Glenn Klcscl was in a
car - wreck Dec. 2 on tho
Hackbcrry and Wilson
crossing near Mrs. Allco
home. Glenn facial lacer-
ations and other bruises, but all
three of tho car wero
hospitalized. Wo hope all goes well
with you, Glenn.

The Southland Junior High
Tournament last Thursday,
and turned out to

be a huge success tho
with a lot of good games

being played.
Little Lccann Mclnturff, daugh-

ter of Capt. and Mrs. David Mc-
lnturff nnd granddaughter of Mrs.
Sclmn Klcscl, was baptized last
Sunday nt Grnco Lutheran Church
at Slaton. Her aunt nnd uncle,
Judy Klcscl and Glenn Klcscl, arc
her May God bless this
young child and keep in His
care always.

Miss Kathleen Smith, brldc-clcc- t

of Ernlo Hooks, was honored with
a bridal shower at the Closo City
Community Center last Saturday.

We enjoyed n fish fry
In tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy
Zicschang Inst Thursday night
Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Kcttlcr of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mocrby of
Wilson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Put-sch- o

and from tho Roosc--

Put trustyour . . .

IN OUR TRUST DEPARTMENT
We will work with you and attorney o provide a
securefuture for your family. Jimmy Holmes,our cashier
is a Certified Public Accountantwith 20 years experi-
ence.His servicesin estateplanning is an extra available
to you our trust department.Come in and let us ex-

plain we can help you.

HXC FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Seniors! Only One Week Left

To order your invitations for spring graduation.

Deadline Is Next Thursday, Dec. 18.

$5 DEPOSIT REQUIRED
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FOR ALL THE FAMILY
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Electric

Santa
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T. 8. A LOUISE ODAM
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FOR THE KIDS

Toys

Toys

Toys

aad

Mere

Toys

volt community, Mr. nnd Mrs. Her-
man Lorcnz and children of New
Deal, tho Rev. nnd Mrs. Dclmos
Lucdke of Slaton, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wallace Klnat of Lubbock.
After tho meal, progrcsslvo "42"
was played with Mrs. Kcttlcr and
tho Rev. Mr. Lucdke emerging as
the winners.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edmund Stollo,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace Decker, Ed-
mund nnd Yours Truly wero guests
In the R. M. McMInn home Sunday
night.

DAN ECKERT was nt homo re-
cently on n weekend pass. Ho Is
In the medic corps In tho U. S.
Air Force nnd is Just beginning n
new training period In hospital
work. Dan Is the son of Mrs. R. D.
Eckcrt.

Congratulations to Mickey Ann
Mason nnd Allen Miles whoso en-
gagement nnd approaching marri-
age has been announced. Mickey
is tho daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
James Mason of Southland nnd
Allen Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
JoeMiles of Slaton. They nre plan-
ning to bo married Dec. 29 In tho
Slaton Church of Christ. May God
bless thisyoung couple richly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marcus W 1 1 k c
have returned to their home In
Klngslnnd after spending several
weeks here visiting with friends
nnd relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Palmerand
Mr. nnd Mrs. Horry T. Johnsonof
Garden City spent Sunday here
visiting Mrs. Palmer'sbrother and
family, tho Jack Myers.

Congratulations to Stanley Ab-shi- re

who mnde the
team In football. Stanley Is u sen-
ior nnd the son of Mr and Mr.V
Delbcrt Abshlrc,

1969 record year
for library use
Circulation for the Post Public

Library for November totuled 572
books checked out by patrons,
bringing the 19G9 library circula-
tion to a record 7,641 books with
one more month to go.

Circulation figures were contain-
ed in the monthly report of Volun-
teer Librarian George L. Miller.

Tho report showed 143 new books
added to library shelves during
the month to bring 1969 acquisi-
tions to 904 volumes. A total of W
books have been lostor discarded
during the year.

The report also showed $10.20 In
overdue fines collected for the
month to bring the total fines for
19C9 collected to $113.

During the year records donated
to tho ilbrnry by recording firms
have been sold at $1 each and the
sale hasbrought 64 for additional
book purchases, Miller Indicated.

HIGH COST OF ACCIDENTS
NEW YORK Economic loss

from auto accidents In 1963 h 1 1

a record $14.25 billion, reports the
Insurance Information Institute.
This figure, which takes Into ac-

count such factors as property
damage, legal and medical bills,
and lost Income, Is equivalent to a
bill of approximately $71 for every
man, woman, and child in tho
country.

ML' . &

FOR TEENAGERS

Portable Radios
Tope Recorders
Tape Players
4 and 8 Track Tapes
Walkle Talkies
Portable TVs
Golf Sets
Footballs
Baseball Gloves
Bicycles
Luggafe

71117111

For All Your ChristmasNeeds Try
IAICCTC D Kl AIITA

DIAL 495-245-5

1
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WHY SHOULD SOUP WASTE
PISPOSAL POSEOiR MOSTCRITICAL
URBAN PROBLEM ATA TIME WHEN
7HE SCIENCE CFCONTROLLEP
COMBUSTON SHAPES OUR
WAYOFMOPERNlFE?

CONTROLLED COMBUSTON:
WITH THE SCENCE OF COMBUSTON ClEARL Y
PEFINEP,COA1BUSTION ENGINEERING'S NEiY
COAtBUSTOPAK COAPACT WASTE
SYSTEM USING SCIENTIFIC OP
FURNACE PESIGN, 7HERA1AL REPUCTON, RESPUE
REMOVAL ANP AIR POUUTON CONTROLS, CAN
PISPOSEOF 7S TOMS OF SOLIP WASTE PER
UNIT PERPAY.,, WITHOUT POLLUTNG THEAIR.,,
UMTS ARE PESIGNEP FOR TOWN NEEPSHAWG
O, OOO TO JO,OOO POPUIATOH... OR SMALLER

COMMUNITIES JOINEP N COOPERATIVE

Mil llll lb ! I II p
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Reporter says Scouting

great fun here in Post
Hy I1RAD LOTT

Scouting here In Post is fun!
Presently we hnvo been meetlnu
In three rooms of the old Post San
itarium building on Avenue N.

when we first started mcetins
there about three months nao.
things didn't look too good, but
ever since then they look n little
better. A few of the people who
mnko the troop go arc Silas Short,
scoutmaster; Ed Wanton, assistant
scoutmaster; David Hamilton, sen-
ior patrol lender, and Bobby Hod-
ges, assistant patrol lender.

Troop officers elected nt thelast
meeting were Howard Halford,
scribe; Dcwayne Morris, quarter-
master, and Brad Lott, reporter.

Lunchroom
Menus

Meals served In the Post school
lunchroom next week will be as
follows:

Monday: Barbecue beef on hot
buns, cabbageslaw, buttered rice,
mixed fruit, lazy daisy cake. milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans with salt
pork and chill seasoning, cheese
sticks, celery sticks, pickles, chil-
led tomatoes, combrcad, butter,
fruit Jcllo, milk.

Wednesday: Chicken with dres-
sing, glblct gravy, green beans,
tossed vegetable salad, cranberry
sauce, bread, cocoanut pudding,
milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers on hot
butter buns, potato chips, toma-
toes, lettuce, pickles, onions, fruit
cobbler, milk.

Friday: Bologna, and cheese
sandwich with lettuce, plain Jcllo.
peanut butter cookies, milk.

The abbreviation for pound, or
lb., comes from the Initials of the
Latin, "llbrn pondo." moaning n
pound In weight.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Liko Thorn

and

Mexican Food

Ate Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clairomont Highway

Beer On Tap
Deor and Wine

Served with Meal

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON V DMI

MENU

Open 6 AM to 11 PM
Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

as.11.0if.
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PISPOSAL
PRINCIPLES

OSPOSAL,

-

H

Howard Halford was elected patrol
leader and Znck Short assistant
lender for the Rut Pntrnl. nn.l rii.
wnyne Morris, patrol leader and'
unviu jvicurnie. assistant loader
for the Eagle Patrol.

Sixteen attended the Scout
meotlng Monday. We had a visitor
and two others were nbiont. Those
present were: Dcwayne Morris,
Bruce Blanton. Bill Halford, Keith
Little, Ray Martinez, Joe Clary,
Danny Guthrie, David McBridc,
Zack Short, Mark Short, Kyle Du-

ron. Ralph Howell. Howard Hal-
ford, Brnd Lott, David Hamilton,
Bobby Hodgesand Silas Short. The
two not present were Dnnny Saw-
yers and Tracy McAllstcr, and our
visitor was Mary Ann Cruse.

A enmpout for Fridny, Dec. 5
was discussed nnd planned nt our
last meeting. The enmpout will
Inst a night and day. Wc will leave
Friday after school, at 4:30 p.m.,
and will return about 12:30 p. m.
Saturday. The cumpout will be

Tho Post (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Dec. II, 19&9 rgo T
held nt Cnitin Prist nnd (tin mntn
purposo will bo for somo of the
boys working on their first or sec-
ond class to pass part of t h 0 1 r
tests. Thcso tests will Include cook-
ing their own meals, hiking, nnd
maybe tho use of hand hatchets,
sheath knives, etc.

Please remember, "Try to do a
good turn dally."

Amtrico't laroul Tclephww

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Tho Rov. Georgo L. Miller, pa

tor of tho First Chur-
ch, will pronchon "Joy aadL

nt tho 11 n. m. Sun.
day servlco at tho church.

The floor of the world's oceans
Is covered with deep mud, from
200 feet to miles deen.

SATURDAY, DEC. 20 El
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Annual rodeo award

Memorial buckle won
by Canadiancowboy

DENVER, Colo. A veteran.
Canadian cowboy has again claim-e- tl

(Hie of profess rodeo's most I

coveted awards, the Rodeo Cow--1

boys Association said today. i

He is Kennv Mclean. 30. of Ok-ana-

Falls. U. C . 1900 winner
of the annual Bill Linderinan Mem-
orial buckle.

Per a coniMtant to b eligible
for the Llndarman award, ho has
to win more than $1,000 In each of
three events, which mut Include

Christmas ,oc .' ?c
by Fttt i1 .' .' one Club
The Poit or i Finland Past

Matron Club h Id its Christmas
party recently with rafmhments,
program ami a Rift txchnnfe In
the home of Mrs. 0om Dartwi bo-fo- nt

going to a ras aurant In Sla-to-n

tor dinner.
Mrs. Davirs served finger sand--'

wiches tind punch before the pro--1

gram.
Those aMi'Pin- I ucille

Myers. Op.u V in-- Lo'ia Gilloy,
Willie Cross. Bonnie JuhdSnn and
Henrietta Nichols

CHUCK KE

CABLE TV o

Soo tho
"Gun ,he

Frti icd

Early Amor can
Spanuh

Freni'i

,.1,..,.y.,,

cither two riding and a timed ev-
ent, or, as In McLean's case, two
timed and ono riding event.

Separate from the association's
annual championship awards, the
memorial bucklewas originated in
1966 to commemorate the career
of Bill Llndormnn, Red Lodge,
Mont., who died In a 1965 plane
crash. Known as "The King,"

was one of the associa-
tion's top all around cowboys, and
had competed in all six events dur-
ing a 25 - year rodeo career.

McLean is bost known for his
saddle bronc riding. He wus pro
rodeo's Rookie of the Year In 1961,
won the 1962 world saddle bronc
riding championship, then primar-
ily limited himself to competing
near home in following years.

He won $14,388 In four events
this year. Including $7,553 in sad-
dle bronc riding. in calf rop-
ing, and $2,031 In steer wrestling.

This is the secondtime Mc Lean
has won the award, the only con-
testant to do so. Benny Reynolds,
Dillon, Mont., was the 19CG incip-
ient, McLean first claimed It in
1967, and Iowa's Paul Muyo won
it Inst year.

to

SEE CABLE TV

O'JI FIRST ANNIVERSARY AND

CHrTSTMAS SPECIAL UNTIL JAUARY J

CALL 2379

1EARVIEW CO.

".A Ch in !y 1.

Hudmari

New Home Sewing Machine
Straight and Rvre Stitcher

Zig Zags Embroiders

7"-
-

'-

-5

r m poria c
.

TOSS PILLOWS

Only 1.39

That-Wo-n West"
tMwtifuMy

39.95

Wall

ONLY $1.00

Letters to
the Editor...

WANTED HEU MOTHER
Dear Editor:

At 10:15 n. m. on Tuesday, Dec.
2, my telephone rang. When I

the tiny voice of a small
girl asked, "Will you help me find
my mama?"

I asked hor what her mama's
name was. Shesaid, "Just mama."
I then asked her what her name
was. She said "May" or "Mary."
I had no way of tolling who she
was.

I felt so sorry for her. But I had
no wuy of tracing the cull. I think
parents should always teach their
children to tell Uieir namas to any-
one. And 1 do not think a mother
should go off and leave her child
alone.

Respectfully.
L. P. linker

1,
New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thane

of Tulsa, Okla.. are the parents of
n daughter. Amy Juanita, born
Dec 7 in a Tulsa hospital, weigh-
ing 5 lbs.. 6 o.s. The baby was 18

mi his long at birth. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray McClellan of Route 3. are the
matenw! grandparents.

Mi jnd Mrs Walter Frank Did-v- .

y announce the birth of a son,
Bin l.trtwrr. at 2:13 p. m. Tues-da-y

in West Texas Hospital, Lub-
bock He weiahed 7 lbs. 10

and is 21 inches long at birth
Th- - : nndp i ents are Mr and!
Mr ' harlr ) dw.-i- :ml Mr. and,
Mrs. W C r, , .i.,
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AUSTIN - Lakes nnd grain fie-

lds in many counties of West Tex-
as are attracting large flights of
sandhill cranes.

A recent census of the large
birds turned up
225.000 of thorn so

The daily bag limit this year hns
btn Incrwitod from to three
birds with a possession limit of
. x after the first day of the sea-
son.

t rnnes are by many
hunters among the wariest and
most difficult to bag of all Texas
game birds Seemingly slow nnd
ponderous, they nre ever alert to
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Sandhill cranes offer chaSiesise

approximately
far.

two

the
Gary,

Lockot Spencer

Many, Many

Cc:

GLASS

conpuctiwy

HISTORICALLY

ANTtSTATC

ATTRACTON

danger. The fact that they fly up
to CO milos per hous lends cred-anc-e

to the seasonedsandhill hunt-

er's quip, "Aim nt tho front ono
and hope you'll get the last one."

The moat of the sandhill crane
hns bean described by some as
being similar to that of the wild
turkey and by others as closer to
that of the Canada goose.

Hunters planning to go aftor the
sandhill crane should consult the
Texas Parks ami Wildlife Depart-
ment's migratory game bird digost
for information on the zones I n
which thev can legally hunt

CMJ Ilk TTUUIU 10AC

jgggP, Cabinets m

A Room Full of Carpet
Will B Enioyvd ior a long Time
We hav rolls and roll m ito.k

Starting at

3.98 sq. yd.
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WHERE THE BEE STINGS

A Stuto
scientist has bcon given tho

for the first human testing
if pure bee venom as n possible

I for people allergic
to bee stings. Allen W. Benton, as-

sistant professor of
hns a special Interest In the out-
come of the testing which climax-
es rosenrch helaunched four years
ago after receiving n nenr fatal
bee sting.

He will Inject a dlllutlon ratio of
nbout 10 million to one on n team
of 14 volunteers who arc not nller--
pin in inn tltina Arrnnflntv fn ft,

'.VTiMilto

Credit Good"

jjotiiglit St
Pennsylvania

entomology,

Benton, the volunteers will be In-

jected with the experimental bee
venom twice n week for tno first
month of the program, then once
n week for the next three months.
During this time, the volunteers
will be constantly examined for
chnnges in blood pressure, glucose,
calcium levels, renal and liver
function, and Cortisol levels.

If this part of the experiment is
successful, (he next step will be
to test bee venom on a limited
clinical basis with lvypersensitivc
individuals. Dr. Benton's goal Is to
prove ills theory that bee venom
can be n much more effective anti-
gen for victims of nllergy than tho
present practice of whole - body

V..

A few well pieceswill
any

,?&r Hf- - UlnllH lib a Lv a

2,920 Hours Rest

THEPMENQHS'

AVAUABIE

'Tour

University

Immunization

nd Excensive
Is A Gadget

1
Hours of

A
lo Fit

As As
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... Or a Radio

extracts.
Whllo Dr. Benton emphasizes

that whole body extracts arethe
most effective treatment thnt we
now have, he believes thnt "b y

pure venom, wo think
we enn develop n moro potent sol-

ution nnd nt the same time
tho potentially dangerous for-

eign from microorgan-
isms, pollens, nnd other body pro-
teins that nro also Introduced into
the human system ns a result of
wholo body

MOSQUITOES ATTACK

Brazilian nnd scient-
ists have declared war on mosqui-
toes. Techniques which have done
much to control the screwworm
fly In the United States and n pes-
ky fruit fly In Central America
arc now being employed ngnlnst
the fierce mosquito population of
Brazil.

"Traitor mosquitoes" male
which have been ster-llzo-d

with n small dose of radia-
tion will be reloascd. Since
each female mosquito only mates
onco, each male can rendersever-
al females prevent-
ing several hundred eggs from
hatching. Brazil Is particularly
anxious to reduce its Acdes mos--
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Postbasketballteamsin tournamentplay thisweek
Boys at Colorado City;

Does are at Abernathy
pic Tost Antelopes and Docs

open piny today (Tliursdny)

h their first boskctbnll tourna-

ments ot tho 19C8-7-0 season, t h c

Lopes at Colorado City nnd t h c

Poc, nt Abernathy,
Coach Kenny Poole's Antelopes

irc to take on Sweetwater at 5

D m. In a first round game of the
Lono Wolf Tournament nt Color-

ado City, whllo Conch J I figs
King's Docs arc to ploy Spur nt
4 J0 p. m. In one of the openers
at the Abernathy Tournament.

If the 'Lopeswin over Class AAA
Sweetwater, they play their sec-

ond round game nt 10:30 a. m.
Friday. If they lose to Sweetwater,
they pliy n consolation bracket
ramc at 6' 30 p. m. Friday.

Other teams In the Colorado
City t junumcnt arc the host five,
Floydaito. I nke View of Snn An- -

Junior High eagers
win over Cooper

post Junior High cngers made nj
clean sweep of four games with
Lubbock Cooper Monday night,
the 8th rnide boys winning. 13 to
11; 8th rrnde girls, 19 to 15; 7th
grado boys, 32 to 12, and 7 1 h
grade ptrls, 3G to 4,

In the 8th grade boys' game,
Coach Waco Reynolds' Post team
jcored 27 points in the first quart-
er while holding Cooper scoreless.
Johnny Jefferson led the way with
H points. John Redman scored 12;
Ricky Shepherd,eight; Ronnie Am-

nions, four; Jerry Tyler, three,
and Jny Pollard and Steve Saw-

yers, one each.
Other 8th grade boysseeing act-

ion were: Richard Dudley, Mark
Bevcrs, Victor Cisneros, Donnell
Harper, Joe Craig, Albert Torres,
Randy Peel and Robert Torres.
t Tony Conner and Kenny Rrooks
each scored 10 points In the 7th
grade boys' triumph. Rob Craig hit

rtix: Grayling Johnson, four, and
Randy Josey, two. Other Post
players were: Jncklc Blncklock,
Jerry Johnson, Kent Klrkpatrick,
Tim Owen, Noel Abrhnm, Joo Mar
finer, Leo Collazo, Eddie Harper,
Ricky Nelson and James Drown'
lag.
( Twins Cindy nnd Llndy Bird
jcored 14 points each in the 8th
grado girls' win, with Sue Cow- -

drey scoring seven; Judy Norman,

SchoolboyPlayoffs
CLASS AAAA

Wichita Falls vs. Dallas Wilson,
Friday ,8 p. m.. Dallas.

Beaumont Hebcrt vs. San Anton
lo Lee, Saturday 7:30 p, m.,' Hous
ton.

CLASS AAA
Brownwood vs. Bonham, Satur

day 2:30 p. m., Fort Worth.
' West Columbia vs. Belton, Frl

day 8 p, m , Collcgo Station.
CLASS AA

Iov, Park vs. Jacksboro, Sntur
wy 8 p, m , Wichita Falls.

Kl"in vs Lufkln Dunbar, Sntur--
"y R p m , Conroc.

CLASS-
-
A

He- -, y Cirovo vs. Sonorn, Friday
' JO r m , Stcphenvllle.

Mart s I'oth. Friday 8 p. m.
Aust -

WATSON STYLE

AUCTION

Thursday,11 AM

DECEMBER 18
122 W. MAIN

POST, TEXAS

SCOTT-P-C IL

FORD
Quitting Business

All Gdes
Shop Equipment
New Parts,
Offlc Furniture
Office. Equipment

FOR FULL INFORMATION
AND COOPERATION

CONTACT

DICK WATSON
AUCTION SftftVICE

it 1603 Ireedwey
PHONE 762-266-0

IUIIOCK, TEXAS
"WotjorvSrylo '

Wahort-Styl- e meam abio-M- o

aucllort without minimum
w 'CJcrvollonl

Rclo, Stanton, DIk Lake, McCamcy,
Mcrkcl, Stamford, Dalllngcr and
Crane.

If the Docs got by Spur In their
first round gamo this afternoon,
thoy play the winner of tho Hale
Center Petersburg Rnmo nt 7 p.
m. Friday. If they lose to Spur,
they meet tho Halo Center-Peters-bur- R

loser nt 2 p. m. Friday.
Other teams In the Rlrls divi-

sion nt Abernathy arc Ralls, Cros-byto-

Abernathy and Cotton Cen-
ter.

Tuesday nlRht, Dec. 16, tho An-

telopes nnd Does Journey to Slnton
for Rnmcs with tho only teams
that have beat them this season,
scheduled.

Post's freshmnn boys' team Is
The Antelope "D" team nlso 1 s
scheduled to play at Slnton Thurs-
day night, Dec. 18.

four; Becky Dalby, three; Mary
Salinas, Phyliss Kennedynnd Mci
ody Rose, two each, and Rita Mor
ales, one.

Other 8th grado girls plnying
were: unrla Uakcr, Susan Soils,
Sherry White, Sylvia Smith, Sher--
rcll Gulchnru, Jo Beth Jnmes, Lcn
Ann Williams. Sherry Brockman,
Angcllque Byrd, Knrln Josey, Dob
Johnson and Freddie Williams.

Mclanlo King's 17 points was
tops for Post in tho 7th g r n d o
girls' win, with tho Post guards
holding Cooper to four points on
one field goal and two free throws.

Jcndn Gilmorc scored 14 points;
Carol Davis and Pnttl Pnrrish,
two each, nnd Nan Bilberry, one.
Others playing were: Snndy Bui- -

lard, Tinn McAIistccr, Ann Mitch-
ell, Lea Merrie Cross, Sarah Ver-
non, Jnnn McKamic, Sandra Cis
neros, Nancy Reno, Normn Brad
bury nnd Pilar Vasquez.

Post giris win

over New Home
The Post Does came from be

hind In the fourth quarter to win,
63 to 60, at New Homo last Friday
night and boost tholr seasonmark
to six victories againstn lone set
back.

The New Homo girls led the
Does 17 to 0 nt the endof tho first
quarter, 29-2- 2 at the halftime in
termlsslon and46-- tl when the buz
zcr sounded ending the third
quartor.

Post outscorcd New Home, 22

14, In tho final period to take tho
three- point win. Shnron Windham
hit 12 points, Sherry Bird, eight,
nnd Karon Windham, two, In the
big fourth quarter,

Shorry and Sharon sharedscor-
ing honors for Post with 24 points
oacli. whllo Karon hit for 15. Coa-
ch Jlggs King played six girls all
tho way, with Kay Horron, Pnm
Potty nnd Kay Altmnn seeing ac-

tion at the guard positions.
Glcndn McKee of New Home led

all scorers with 37 points.

Perez serving with
Marines in Vietnam
VIETNAM Mnrino Lnnco Cpl.

Johnny J. Poroz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Perez of 305 North Ave.
F, Post, Tex., Is serving with tho
Third Battalion. Fifth Mnrino Reg-Inten- t,

First Mnrino Division i n
Vietnam.

When not engaged In major op-

erations, Marines of tho battalion
particlpato In company and pla-
toon size sweeps through the bat-
talion's area of responsibility In
searchof enemy Infiltrators.

They also conduct civic action
programs designed to aid the South
Vietnamese people.

&

Five hit in double figures

'Lopesroll up 79-6-0

scoreover Crosbyton
Tho Post Antelopes upped their

seasonal cage record to 5-- 1 here 0

Tuesday night when they literally
"ran uwny" from Crosbyton, 73 to
CO.

Coach Kenny Pooles club had 2
all five 'startors finishing In dou-- h
bio figures as they scored repeat-
edly on the fast break and then
In the final period broke it wide
open by piling up 25 points with
an effective "press" which t h o

visitors failed to solve.
The 'Lopes hit a very respect-

able 48 per cent from the field nnd
tossed in 70.8 per cent of tholr
frees, canning 17 out of 24.

Neff Walker had his best scor-
ing outing of the year to top tho
Post oiicnso witn iu points, iwoi
ahead of center Boyd Noble. They
wore followed by Rny Altman with
13, David Pierce with 11 and Butch
Ileaton with 10.

Warren of Crosbyton was t h c
top scorerof the night with 22.

Crosbyton jumpedout Into n 15-1-2

first period lead, but the Ante
lopes raced ahead in the second
with a 22 point production to go
into the dressing room for the in-

termission with a 31 to 2G lend.
They weren't headedafter that.

Tho Post 'B" team lost their
second game in five starts in the
preliminary dropping a 42-3- 2 de
cision to Crosbyton,

Randall Hays and Scotty Hoylc
led tho local attack with 11 and 10

points, respectively. Tho game was
tied at 19-a- ll at the half, but the
locals slumped In the third and
Crosbyton took command.

VARSITY
CROSBYTON Warren 9 2 22;

Winn 5 2 12; Vcsett 0 5 5; Free--
man 4 3 11; May 3 2 8; Robcrson
1 0 2; Williams 0 0 0; Fcrcll 0 0 0;
Parsons 0 0 0; Brashcar 0 0 0,

TOTALS 22 16 60.
POST Walker 6 7 19; Noble

7 3 17; Altman 6 1 2; Hcaton 4 2 10;
Nowby 10 2; Johnson2 1 5; John

Frosh boys win

game by 79-3-3,

Starting slowly, but,galnng mo-
mentum nil (he way, Conch Bud
Davis' Post 7rcshmnn basketball
team rolled to n 79 to 33 victory
over the Petersburgfreshmen last
Thursday night.

The teams were tied, 10-1- at
tho end of the first quarter, but
Post was nhcad, 26-1- 6, nt the end
of the first half, and 46-2- 5 going
into tho fourth quarter.

Nine players scored for Post,
Jerry Saldlvar loading the wny
with 20 points. Others scoring
wore: D n n n y Loe, 13; Robbie
Jnmos, 12; Mike Huff. Robert
Mindiutn and Rusty Conner, eight
nch: Reginald Moore, four, nnd

Roger Pace and Stove Hays, three
ouch. Others playing were Charles
Johnson, Johnny Minor. Rill Hud-ma- n

nnd Danny Williams.
The Post tonm hit 31 ol 85 field

goal attempts for 40 per cent, and
grabbed off 32 defensive rebounds,
with Moore getting eight and Pace,
six.

CRIME RATE spirals
NEW YORK Tho Insurance

Information Institute notes that
crimes involving property, which
havo a pronouncedeffect on Insur-
ance losses and rates, climbed
sharply again In 1968. Robbery In-

creased 29 per cent over the 19G7

figure, Inrceny rose 21 per cent,
auto theft 19 per cent, and burglary
13 per cent.

DANCES at the
WesternLounge

Friday andSaturdayNights
THE WESTERNAIRES

Sunday, 4 PM to 12 PM

Battle of the Bands
MEL WAY VS. THE WESTERNNAIRES

btl-IIU- IN

Thursday, Decomber II, 1969

son 2 1 5, Dodson 0 0 0; Bl rdi
0 0; Hall 1 0 2; Bullock 0 0 0;

Pierce 4 3 11 TOTALS 31 17 79.

Ml" TEAM I

CROSBYTON B. Williams 3

IWU

8; W. Williams 3 4 10; Coustcr Hays
0 2, King 0 0 0; Bustnmontc 5 1.0 0 0.

Girls down Gail

cagers,51 to 41
Coach Jikjjs King's Post Does

jumped out to a big first period
lend at Gail Tuesday nightnnd
wore never hoadod as they scored
a 51-4- 1 victory ovor the Borden
County High School girls.

Post popped In 18 points in the
initial quarter for an 18-- 7 lead and
held a 28 to 20 load at intermis-
sion as Borden rallied to narrow
the gap. Post outscorcd Borden 15
to 12 In the third period for a com
manding lend.

Tho Does' attack was well bal
anced with Sherry Bird scoring 19

points, Sharon Windhnm 17. and
Knron Windham 15 for nil of the
Post scoring.

Chcron Billcck was the biggest
pointmnkcr of the night with 24
for Borden County.

Starting guards for Post were
Kay Herron, Kay Altman and Nan-
cy Hart.

Also seeing action for the locals
were Linda Sanchezand JaneJohn
ston on the offensive unit and

Lopes take

into camp
With Boyd Noble hitting 21

points, the Post Antelopes won
ovgr the PetersburgBuffaloes, 57

to J44, nt Petersburg last Friday
night to bring their season record
to four wins against one loss.

The Post "B" team lost to Pet-

ersburg, 44 to 37, In a preliminary
game.

In tho varsity contest, Post led
9--6 at the endof tho first quarter.
23-1- 7 at halftime, and 37-2- 6 going
into tho fourth quarter.

Noble's 21 H)lnts was the first
time this sohmhi for an Antelope
scorer to go over the
mark. No Petersburg player hit
in double figures, three of them
finishing with right points apiece.

In tho i)" team game. Peters
burg was out in front 16--8 at the
end of the first quarter. 22-1- 6 at
the halfway ni.uk. and 29 21 at int-

end of the thud quaiti-- r Scotty

Cut and
for Your Freexer

Jackson Brat., Mild, Medium

12? s. AVE H

Pago 9

II, Gowens 2 0 4, McDowell 3 1 7

TOTALS 17 8 42.

POST Aynln 0 0 0; Curtis 0 2
2, Sims 0 0 0; Hoyle 3 4 10; Pace
0 1 1; Woods 0 0 0; R. Hair 1 2 4;

5 1 11. Lee 1 2 4: L. Hair
TOTALS 10 12 32.

Pam Pftty with the defense.
Hie Borden County girls' "It"

team stood off a fourth period ral-
ly by the Post "B" squad to
squeezeout a 19-1-8 decision In the

Borden led 16 to 10 going into
the final quarter. Actually the
Pott girls didn't get stnrtod until
the third period as far as offense
was concerned for that matter
neither team did. It was 3--1 Bor-
den nt the end of the first period
and 3 at Intermission.

Jackie Moore got G points for
Post, Paula Crlswoll and Trcna
Jackson 4 each, and Wllma Bui-lar- d

nnd Put Johnson two each.
Billic Briggs led the Bordon Bs

with 8 nnd Annette Couch tallied
7 with Diane Znnt getting the other
4.

Guards for Post were Debra Ma
son, Mclvcnn Stewart, SueEubank,
Patricia Cochran, Jo Beth Gandy,
Mary Joyce Hcaton and Wynettc
Byrd. Pnm Fcagin also saw action
for Post on the offenso.

by 57 to 44
Hoyle was Post's top scorer with
15 points.

The scoring summaries:
VARSITY

POST Walker 4 19; Noble 9 3
21; Altmnn 3 3 9; Hcaton 4 2 10;
Ncwby 0 0 0; Bird 0 0 0; Dodson
0 4 4; Hall 0 0 0; Johnson 0 4 4
TOTALS 20 17 57.

PETERSBURG Sollis 0 0 0

Willis 2 0 4; Gregory 1 6 8; Hnrrls
2 2 6: Young 4 0 8; Scarborough
2 2 6, Hmichln 2 0 4: Fulllngim
4 0 8, TOTALS 17 10 41.

"B" TEAM
POST Ayala 1 1 3; Jennings

2 3 7; Hoyle 6 3 15: Hays 0 4 4

Curtis 2 0 4: Hair 1 2 4; Duren
HOD; Pace 0 0 0; Sims 0 0 0; Lee
0 0 0; TOTALS 12 13 37.

PETERSBURG Rambo 3 1 7.
FullitiKim 1 0 2, Bcscv 10 4, St.ip-1-.

ii m 5 2 12. Yming 5 2 12: Kueton
) I Mvd.iiiuh I 1 3. Kelly 2 0 4

IOI Ms H 6 44

Cut arid
for Your Freexer

or Hat

lb. 75

DIAL 3245

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS HAM

This Weekend Whilo Our Supply Lasts

BEEF

HALVES
Wrapped

lb. 59c

Sausage

preliminary--

Petersburg

BEEF

Foreq'rter
Wrapped

lb. 55'

JACKSON BROS. FOOD LOCKER

8th gradeteamscop
titles in tournament

Post's8th grade boys' nnd girls'
teams won the championship tro-

phies and the 7th grade girls'
team the consolation trophy in the
annual Southland Junior High
School Basketball Tournament last
week.
Tho 8th grade boys won over

Wilson, 40 to 23, In the champion-
ship game, while Uic 8th grade
girls downed Wilson, 38 to 19, for
the championship in tholr divi-

sion.
Post's 7th grado girls won tho

consolation championship by sail-

ing past Fluvunnn, 29 to 14.
In the boys' championship game,

Wilson led Post, 8-- at the end of
the first quarter, and the teams
were deadlocked, 13-1- ot the
half. Post scored 24 points in a big
third quarter to lead, 37-1- going
into the final poriod of play.

John Redman led the Post scor-
ing with 14 points, Johnny Jeffer-
son getting 10; Ricky Shepherd,
seven; Victor Cisneros, four; Mark
Hovers nnd Jay Pollard, two each,
and RonnieAmmons, one.

After drawing n first round bye,
the 8th grade boys outlasted Flu
vanna, 32 to 28. to go Into the fin-

als. The gamo was close all the
way. Jofforson's 11 points led the
Post scoring,with Redman getting
eight; Bevcrs and Pollard, four
each; Cisneros. three, and Shep-hr-d,

two.
The Post 8th grade girls led all

the way In their championship win
over Wilson. Cindy and Lindy Bird
each scored 13 points, with Sue
Cowdrcy getting 10. and Melody
Rose. two.

The 8th grade girls won their
first toumnment game over St.
Joseph's of Sloton. 28 to 15. Cindy
Bird scored 15 points, Llndy Bird,

Be as

JUST
See the latest!

Levi's Casual
IVY LEAGUE DRESS

SLACKS

8.00 to 11.00

They ro a sensational
new style you'll have
to come jee for youise'f ,

Arrow

STA - PREST

WHITE

DRESS

SHIRTS

5.50 to 7.50

nine; Sue Cowdrey, two, nnd Judy
Norman, two.

Mclanic King's 14 points was
tops for the 7th grade girls in tholr
consolation championship victory
over Fluvanna, with Jenda Gil-

morc chipping in 11 nnd Nan Bi-
lberry and Carol Davis, two apiece.

After losing to Wiison'u 8 1 h
grade team, 24 to 19, in their first
round gome, the 7th grade girls
ran over Southland, 34 to 5, to
onrn the right to meet Fluvanna
for the consolationtrophy.

Jenda Gllmore scored 11 points
and Sandy Dullard and Melanic
King four each In the loss to Wil-

son. Jendahit 15 points in the win
over Southland, with Molanlc get-

ting 12; Nan Bilberry, three, and
Sandy Bullard and Pattl Parrlsh,
two each.

The 7th grade hoys were down-

ed by Wilson, 38 to 25, in their

Weekend Specials!

BAR-B-- Q

OH A BUN
With Frcrxh F c

49c
Tom's Drive In

615 S. BROADWAY

DIAL 2704

JUST

lm HI II If '. HfiW i

r

Men i anl

RACK CONTAINS 96 DOZEN

yoiu-- sure, give him a

ft
If ' 'Y AMOUNT

first round tournament game, thea
were eliminated by Southland, 37
to 26.

Early advertising for typewrit-
ers claimed using them prevented
"pen paralysis," loss of sight, and
curvature of tho spine.

TOWER
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

DECEMBER 12-13--14

This was
the RUMBLE
thatROCKED
LasVegas!

Thedeadliestgambleeverdared.

The oddsare aairtst the tiouse

when you bet violenceagainst

a payoff in millions!

HELL'S'GO

rill Til :aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHliii ii

choosyssy&uE...Tqhave

II HIMTPW
RECEIVED 40 DOZEN NEW

Sport Shirts
Arrow,

All Sizes, Colors
and

to

Select from 150

lli'iivn.". cind

ALL SIZES TOOI

to

to

to

90cto pr.

CURLEE

Suits & Sport Coats
5 ie A to "j, Auortment of Colors

SUITS

0

WESTERN
Bo

jimmy

UJLORED SOCKS

If "j

Hrfe Certificate

EBffiBBIl

McGregorCampus

Styles

4.00 8.50

JACKETS

lightweight-- ,

7.95

35.95

Snort Coats
32.95 6150

HATS

10.?3 35.00

150
Uss BankAmerfcerd If Yeu Prefw

Hundley's
Mtfs WearThat Mn Wear



Gate rate boost
hearingrecessed
Tho Texas Railroad Commis-

sion, after hearing testimony a t
Austin by consultants and Pioneer
Natural Gus. Company officials,

accessedIts hearingon n proposed
increase In the city Rate rate for
Post and CO other West Texas
towns, until Dec. 15.

The proposed gate rate Increase
amounts to8.33 cents per thousand
cubic feet of gas.

Post and other towns in the gas
company's West Texas distribu-
tion system were representedat
tho hearingby a committee of city
officials from a number of the
towns and by lawyers and rate ex-

perts hired by the committee.
The cost of the various towns'

representationat tho hearing was
iwrno by about 89 per cent of tho
St towns involved nt a cost of ap-
proximately 35 cents a meter.Tho
cost to Postran about $412, accord-
ing to Oty Manager Bobby Pierce.

m.

GIVE Ckr
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Graham community news

Chrismas musical set
for Saturday evening

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
There will bo a Graham Com-

munity Center Christmas musical
Saturday night at 8 o'clock. Cook-
ies and punch will bo served. Each
person attending is asked to bring
a $1 gift for n man or woman and
a gift for each child in the family
for a gift exchange by the Christ-
mas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Frost Maxey from
Wichita Falls spent the weekend
here visiting relatives.

Mrss Blanche Gray of Clarendon
visited a few days last week with
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Ada Oden.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt visit-c- d

Friday and Saturday with the
Jnson Justice family.

Visitors Thanksgiving day in the

Now OpenTo ServeYou . . .

Cliffs Restaurant
(Formerly Floyd's Steak House)

215 S. Broadway
OPEN 5 A, M. TO 2 A. M, 7 DAYS A WEEK

Private Dining Room Seating 50 Now Available
for Holiday Bookings

CLIFF LEATHERWOOD, Owner

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING SOON!

nw H iH B 1.

for Christmas

CLEARANCE
OF ALL NEW BOOKS

Values to 7.95

Formerly SI Each

Only 50c TAX

ThePostDispatch

COME REGISTER OBLIGATION FOR

Free Turkey
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

at

Inducted

&

7 AM TO 7 PM

Wagoner Johnson homo were Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Red Floyd and Mr. and
Mrs. Wnyno Thomas and family.

The Lonnle GenePeel family vis-
ited tho Charles Williams family
Saturday.

Mrs. Glenn Davis visited Mon-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Thuett Sr.

The Graham Club met
Inst week with Viva Davis and
plans wcro made to hold the annual
Christmas supper and gift ex-

change In tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Quanah Maxey, Dec. 18.

were served to Mines.
Bernlce Propst, Leila Gilley, Edna
Pecdo, Pearl Wallace, Iris McMa-ho-

and Sue Maxey.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thano

of Tulsn, Okla., arc the
birth of a daughter, Amy Juanita,
born Dec. 7. The little lady has
two brothers and Is the

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McClcllan.

MR. AND MRS. Dclmcr Cow-dre-y

havo a who
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Donny
Windham in Austin Dec. 8.

MaJ. and Mrs. Joe Aimo and
two children are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClcl-
lan and Kim. Joe will leave this
week for Thailand. Mrs. Almo, who
Is from surgery, and
the children will remain hero for
awhile.

Mrs. Blanche Gray, Mrs. Ada
Odon and Mrs. Viva Davis made
a tour last Tuesday to Spur and
Crosbyton where they visited the
museum. It was an especially

trip for me as it was the
first time I hud been to Spur since
spending tho night there in Febru-
ary of 1915 with my parentsand
family as we wore moving to Post
in covered wagons,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt visited
Saturday evening with the Thol-be- rt

McBrides and Sunday and
Monday in Morton with the W. 0.
Flultts.

Mrs. Duff Green was In West
Texas Hospital the first of the
week but wns much Improved on
Monday. Thore are a number of
111 people In the and
we wish for all of them a f a s t
recovery.

Mrs. Ada Oden was ill a few
days last week but was better on
Sunday.

The family of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Payne Cockrcll met

Day at the cen-
ter. Attending were Mrs. Thclma
Cowdrey, Ga Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Graves, Houston, Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. Graves and fam-
ily, El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Graves and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Graves and Darla, Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods and far-ll- y

and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cock-ro-ll

and family of Odessa,Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Cockrell. Mrs. Fred-
die Cockrcll, Mr. and Mrs. Carter
White and family, Mrs. Faye Cock-
rell. a Mr. Ranxin, Mr. and Mrs.
U C White and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Young.

FAMILY VIStTINO
Recent guasts In the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin were
their son-in-la-w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Delton Robinson, and
baby of Piano. They also visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Robinson.

IN & -

CAL'S SHAMROCK
SERVICE STATION

S. BROADWAY

Featuring SHAMROCK

Gasolines Motor Oils

Popular Brand Cigarettes

OPEN

Thursday

Re-
freshments

announcing

grand-
daughter

great-grandso- n

recuperating

community

Thanks-
giving community

Cummlngs,

NO

503

AM 35c

H.C. Calhoun,Operator

Those admitted to Garza Mem
orlnl Hospital since last Tuesday
Ave re:

Janyce Brockmnn, medical
J. C. Rich, medical
Elida Martinez, surgical
Virginia McMlchacl, obstetrical
Vera Burkes, medical
Cd Duncan, medical
lid Scott, medical
Charlie Pierce, medical
lloyt Bland, medical
Joe Mcnchaca, medical
Joe Thomas, medical
Gene Posey, medical

Dismissed.
J. C. Rich
Stella Jackson
Edith Fields
Elida Martinez
Jnnyco Brockmnn
Sue Johnson
Diane Brockmnn
Vera Burkes
Ed Duncan
Virginia McMlchacl

Texas railroads
pay 516,332 in

taxes to county
AUSTIN Current annual taxes

paid to the various government
agencies by Texas railroads in
Garza County totnlcd $16,332, It is
announced by the Texas Railroad
Association.

That amount was the county's
share of the nearly $11,000,000 the
railroads paid In Texas on their
own right of way and other pro-
perty.

The biggest railroad contribution
was to the school systems through-
out the state. Large sums wore
also dlstrubutcd to city, village
and county governments and for
road and bridge funds.

In addition, of course, was the
large total In taxes the more than
30.000 railroad employes In Texas
contributed on their own property.
The vast majority of rail workers,
many of whom llvo in Garza Coun-
ty, own their own homes.

"We are very pleased that near-
ly half of the taxes paid by the
railroads In Texas go to support
the schools," sold Walter Cnvcn,
general counsel of the Texas Rail-
road Association. "The future of
our country dependsto n great ex-

tent upon the education of our
youth," he sold.

"Recognizing this need for edu-
cation, many of the railroads op-
erating In Texas also continue to
make scholarships available to a
large number of students every
year"

Madalyn O'Hair's

case thrown out
Post Jaycecsand thosewho re-

sponded to their appeal for letters
severalweeks ago will be glad to
learn thatatheistMadalyn Murray
O'Hair's suit to prohibit astronauts
from praying and reading the Bible
aloud in spacehasbeen thrown out
of federal court.

U. S. District Judge Jack Rob-
erts granted the government's mo-
tion to dismiss the case, which
was being heard at Austin.

Judge Roberts said Mrs. O'Halr
railed to snow she had a "cause
of action."

After the suit was filed, Texas
Jayceessolicited letters from pri-vat- o

citizens against Mrs, O'Hair's
stand.

Church's annual Yulo
program to bo Sunday
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of

the Ilrst Christian Church, has an-
nounced his sermon topic subject
for the 11 a. m. Sunday service,
and also that tho church's annual
Chrtttmas program will be held
Sunday evening.

At the morning worship, the
ministers sermon will be, "Win- -

COUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
IVi LB LOAVES

4 for 1.00
BORDEN'S

Buttermilk
ALLON J
Tomatoes
lb. . . . 39e

Ticer's Grocery
326 Woif 8th SI.

OPEN DAILY

0'Donnel youth
national winner
in 4H program
Benny Barton, 17, Rt. 2, O'Don-ncl- l,

has been selected one of six
national scholarship winners In the
National 4-- Swine program.

Announcement of tho $G00 schol-
arship nwnrds was mndo nt n re-

cognition breakfastIn Chicago dur-

ing the 48th National Con-

gress. Moorman Mfg. Co., Qulncy,
111., presented the scholarships to
the youths selected by the Cooper-
ative Extension Service.

A high school Junior, Barton Is
one of three children of Mrs. Fran-ki- c

Barton. The family lives on n
farm and the swine project was
started on a gift of a gilt and a
barrow In n pig chain program.
Earlier, Barton raised and sold
eight feeders to raise money to fi-

nance his 4-- work.
Tho Lynn County youth reports

that he has fed 519 hogs for mar-
ket during his seven years in the
program. He also has shown 42
barrows and gilts and worked with
several demonstration boars.

Barton says that he has carried
show animals in his program as
well as market hogs, feeder sales
stock andnew breeders.

Mike Petty goes
on band journey
ABILENE Mike Petty of Post

Is among members of tho McMur-r-y

College Band performing I n
West Texas during the current
brief fall tour.

The McMurry band played Dec.
3--7 In Colorado City, Frionn, Mule-sho- e,

Brownfield, Morton, Abcrnn-th- y,

New Deal, Stanton and Sweet-
water.

Dr. Raymond T. Bynum, direc-
tor of the McMurry band since
194G, Is one of the best known
bandmasters in the southwestern
United States. He is one of five
Texnns to hold membership In the
American Bandmasters Associa-
tion.

Going with the band on tho Dec.
3--7 Junket wns n variety of rare
instruments. Handbells, marimbus
and Aidn trumpets were packed
into the big band truck alongside
the conventional trombones n n d
drums.

"Tho Image of McMurry College
Is enhanced wherever we piny,"
said Dr. Bynum when asked the
benefits of such tours. "And it
gives our musicians a feeling o f

professionalism."

nlng tho Election."
The worship will be conducted

by tho young people of the church
under thedirection of Janle Davis,
at Sundayevening's Christmas pro-
gram, with the service to be fol-

lowed by a Christmas tree and fel-

lowship hour.

: -

StaysFreshLonger

CLOSING OUT
SALE

STARTING 9 AM THURS., DEC. 11

25 to 70oOH
EVERYTHING GOES. . .

INCLUDING STORES FIXTURES

SAVE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING

on

Mens, Ladies' & Children's Wear
& Piece Goods

WEBB'S
WHAT'S

SLATON. TEXAS

BETTER THAN
A CHRISTMAS GIFT?

TWO CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
Tim?

THE PATIO PAIR!
This popular patiopair is now beingoffered nt this specialsaleprice especially
for theholiday season.And, while thenextfew montlis maynotbojpatio weather,
there'sno rensonyou shouldwait 'til Spring to givo your family theeofino gifts.
Como wannerweathertho economicalgasbarbequogrill andtho charming gas
light will bp n wolcomo addition to your patio scone. So, call PioneerNatural
Gasandtell themyou want to givo tho patiopair to your family for Christmas.
Why wait 'til wann weatherto be nico to your family?

THE SPECIALMPATIO PAIR" PRICE$CC95Installed, plus tax

lONHICIt NATURAL GAS COMPANY
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1949 Chevrolet
WINCH TRUCK

WAREHOUSE

WEDNESDAY,

City Post

SUGGEST FROM THESE

LADIES' JEWELRY CASES P
Sizes 4.00 22.50

Gold-Plate- d Vanity Accessories

From 1.75

Celebrity Travel Cases

3.50 and

Stockuuj GiT
Tcyll
cf, rcclnlo'

KODAK
FILM

.

"''111

Brush
Big

Coffee Cups
Many bright

patterns
With Matching Metal

stand

SET OF 6.50

blcs Saturday night and played
"8S". Clifford spent the night with
Vlnce.

The Jimmy Warrens visited In
New Moore Sunduy nftcrnoon with
the A. W. Snldors, Mlnnlo and Stn-d- o

Crutcher, GeorKc Snider and
M. W. Woflthorby.

Dinner guests in the Dean Laws
homo Sunday were the Jimmy
Warrens, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rob-
erts of Tnhoka dropped by for n
visit later In the afternoon.

Mrs. E. A. Rowlings visited La-ver-

Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. O. visited
Artie Young Monday evening.

Call news to 327-541-

CLAIMS CLIMI1
NEW YORK The cost to Insur-anc- c

companies of paying claims
growing out of auto accidents is
mounting steadily, says the Insur-
ance Information Institute. From
1058 through 1!G8, the average
bodily Injury liability claim rose
58 per cent from $981 to $1,550 nnd
the nvcrngo property damage lia-

bility claim climbed 77 per cent
from $151 to $2G7.

BY

FULLY EQUIPPED WILL RUN
CAN BE INSPECTED AT CITY

B ch Will Be Opened and Read at Noon
DEC. 17

Our Largest and Best Selection Ever

All .... to

One of Latest Arrivals

Large Selection

up

Porfect Gifts for Women on the Go

up

Assortment

and
docoratlve

McClcskey

McClcskey

INSURANCE

of

Speaking of Watches
An Exciting Gift

for HER

imeX
With Five

Bozol
Straps

16.95

Somothlng Different Massage-O-Mati-c

Hair Set ... . 11.98

Kinds of

Lightod Vanity

MIRRORS

9.50 up

at Special Gift Price of

23.77

For Business, Groups, Families end Friends

Fresh, Now Shipment of
PANGBURN'S CHOCOLATES

Christmas Gift Boxed

From 100 to 25.00

- m

Including

Work proficiency
citation goes to
City worker here
AUSTIN An official Stuto Heal-

th Department citation for work
proficiency has been awarded to
Hobby R. Harper, plant operations
specialist for the Post water de-
partment.

Signed by the State Health Com-
missioner andauthorities of the
Texas Water Utilities Association,
the certificate of competency I s
awarded only to thoso utility plant
operators who have successfully
demonstrated their skill and know-
ledge In modern principles of plant
management.

To qualify for certification, a
plant operator must have accumu-
lated a proscribed amount of ac-

tual work experience. He must
also have attended both regional
nnd statewide short schools n t
which the techniques of w a t e r
treatment and wasto water dispo-
sal arc taught, and musthave pas-
sed an examination given by State
Health Department sanitary en-

gineers.
State law requires that nt least

one operator per shift be certified
for competency by health depart-
ment engineers, but many opera-
tors seek certification on their own
time nnd nt their own expense to
Increase their efficiency ns k e y
public servants to their commun-
ity nnd state.

Rites for brother
of Post
Funeral services for Arcs Fow-

ler, brother of Mrs. Elizabeth Hart
of Post, were held nt 2 p. m. Wed-
nesday at Colorado City.

Mr. Fowler, n resident of Colo-
rado City, died Monday morning
after an Illness of sevcrnl weeks.

He was also n brother of Mrs.
Wood Dyrd of Clalrcmont. Other
survivors include his wife and a
number of children; his mother,
Mrs. D. L. Fowler of Anniston,
Ala . and other sisters and

THE

3S

Newest for Men

Packaged
Including

25 Presidential
By Dutch Maitors

In

Vttf,v Men's Tio Pins and Bars
I CaVafllia $ Link and Tie Pins Sot

Docoratod

Electric

Many

resident

County Records
. Deeds

Lena iluwtm! Ferguson and oth-

ers to Letha Howard Cederholm.
Lot 14, lllock 22. Post.

Wnndn Lee Zachary to Albert L.
Hawlcy and wife, Lots 3 and 4,
lllock 30, Post.

Quit-Clai- Deed
Donald M. Oliver und wife to Ida

Elizabeth Oliver, north half of
northwest quarter of Soctlon 702,
TTRR Survey.

Marriage Licenses
Henry Van Snntcn and Daisy

Roll Tucker; Dec. 1.

James Wesley Huffman and
Louise Dates; Dec 3.

Funeral held for
former resident
Funeral services for Carmen

Dora Parks, 02, of Frederick,
Okln., formerly of the Close City
community, were hold at 2 p. m.
Inst Thursday at the Oklahoma
Chapel In Frederick, with the Rev.
Matt Hardin of the First Baptist
Church officiating. Intormcnt was
In the Frederick cemetery.

Mrs. Purks diedTuesday of Inst
week in n Wichita Fulls hospital
following a short Illness.

Horn July 18, 1907, nt Itasca,
she was the daughter of William
Calvin Thomas and Lillic McMa-hn- n

Thomns. She wns reared nnd
attended school in the Close City
community, moving to Tlllmnn
County, Oklahoma, in 1925.

A member of the Church of
Christ, she was married to Rich-

ard Pratt Parks on Dec. 2G. 1925.
at Post. He precededher in death
Dec. 21, 19C1.

Mrs. Parks is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. Dob Harper and
Mrs. H. A. Gibbs, both of Fred-
erick, Mrs. Tom Manning Jr.. of
Alexandria. Vn.. and Mrs. It o b
Gowcr of Vernon; one son, Hilly
Parks of Wichita Falls; her mo-

ther. Mr. Lillle Thomns of Post:
one brother. Robert Thomas o f

Post; 12 grnndchildrcn nnd one
great-grandchil-

MAY WE --- OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT

PACKED
WITH

HOLIDAY

TIME ELECTRIC WATCHES
FOR MEN

Operate Year With ReplaceableElectric Cell

39.95

PIPE-I- N COLORS JjPffH
iB.oo ftttOT'te

Holiday Cigars

Cigars

... .

New of

All by Hydo Park

TCMOfttRSl
x

Distinctive Collection

Cuff

Different

Clalrol's

GIFTS

Imported Opal GlassJar 4.85

1.95 & 2.95
o a rr

SWANK

WINDPROOF LIGHTERS
Choice of Gold, Sllvorf. Black Leatherettewith

Gold or Silver

8.50 & 10.00

PLUS Biggest Stock Ever of

HOLIDAY GIFT WRAPS
Including Papers Yarn Gift Tyes

Yarn Bows Cards of 7 to 12 Stick-O- n Bows
Package Cards Tiny Tags Ribbons

And Even Scotch Gift Tapes

nirm

r, "P l;MMMi!h ilo) Dispatch
. .(.cjvyiscestvivmwLaiivn icaoiyiiiiiciui
announcedby Burlington Industrie
OREENSBORO. NT Ilurl- -

uRton Industries. Int. today an-- J

wmnccd realignment of Its cor--1 mnr ,,0rwnorule tiinnnueinnnt nrnnnirntinn
In n series of moves designed to
strengthen policy mnkinit nnd
erullnx functions.

The mnjor chungos, nnnounced
Jointly by Chnlrmnn Chnrlos F.
Myers Jr. nnd l'rosldent Hly R.
Cnllawuy Jr.. Include:

(1) Formation of an executive
comhilttcc of the bourd of direc-
tors to Investigate nnd Implement
broad operational nnd policy dir-
ection for the company.

(2) liloctlon of three new ex-

ecutive vice presidents who, like
two existing executive vice presi-
dents, will be responsible for five
broad nrens of compnny opera-
tions, linen will also sorve on the
new executive committee.

(3) lilection of three compnny
officers ns new members of the
board of directors.

(!) Appointment of six group
vice presidents ns senior opera-
tional officers supervising various
merchandising nnd mnnufncturlng
divisions.

In nnnounclng the new corporate
management organization, Chair-
man Myers said that: "Separation
of broad policy direction and an
ning from day-to-da- y opcnitlonaJ

clsions will he made possible
.i -- i . .I. i.iinnso ciiuih'cs imu win uuiiuil'
, 1 1, o

I

0- -

p

i

.if jds nnd opportunities of a
ing company,"

SISTER VISITS HERE
Maud Palmer of Claren-

don was a guest last week in the
horno of her brother-in-la- und sis-
ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Percy Printz.

K o iji, Wool 'J
!&: rzrs 37 to 44 A
St J
jh-- i REGULAR 69.90 a

Press Cotton - Polycste.
28 to 36 Compare at 10.00

7.99 or 2

MEN j MVCAItttt
Wool, Dacron, Nylon & Orion Acrylic

Button or SJipovor Styles
Solid Colors and Fancy

REGULAR 12.99

99

W SPECIAL

mrM rue

SIZES 72x90
DRUGGIST COMPARE AT 6 99

FOST, TEXAS

WRAP
ON PURCHASES OF 2 50 AND UP

is

grow

Mrs.

m

CharlosA. Wallace
is serving in Vietnam
AIR Vietnam U. S.

Air Force Sgt. Charlos A. Wnllncc,
son of Mr. und Mrs. Hurley Wallace
of Rt. 3, Post, Tex., Is on duty nt
Phan Rang AD, Victnum.

Scrgcunt Wnllncc is an aircraft
with the 16th Special

Operations Squadron, a unit of the
Pacific Air Forces, headquarters
Asia, the Far East und the Pacif-
ic area. He previously served at

SURE COME AND SEE

How Post's Second and Fourth Graders

Decorate the Bank with Christmas

Posters.

Friday Monday

rote FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALL

Nylon

JACKETS

Reversible, Tw.j
in One, Swikti .n

Jiffy

1 y
Gold anJ T,i, (

Blue and Mu z-

Navy and Blue

Sizes S, M, L or XL

AT 19 98

FAMOUS NAME MEN'S PANTS

50 50
Sizes

prs. 15.00

e

Sets Tea Sets Ml '

Thermal Blankets

FREE GIFT

AGLOW

4.99

JjfU--
1

VALUES
TO 6.00

Thursday, Dec. 11, 1969 Page 11

YOUNG
NEW YORK - Young drivers

again caused more than their
sharo of the automobile accidents
In 19G8, to the Insurance

Institute. The 20.D per-
cent of tho nation's motorists who
nro under age 25, wore Involved as
drivers In 31.0 per cent of all re-
ported nccldents nnd 33.0 per cent
of all fatal crashes,

Lockbourne AFR, Ohio.
The sergeant, a 1966 of

Post High School, nttended Sul
Ross State College, Alpine, Tex.

BE TO BY . . .

Some Up All In Place

Men's

COMPARE

Permanent

pr.

jct1
MR'

Sgt.

FROCKS.

electrician

99

luncheon TV

DRIVERS

according
Information

grndunto

Ladies'

CHRISTMAS

ROBES

Shoct or Long length

Nylon Acotate

Cotton Po!yes!er

Acotate Polyester

In Solids, Florals, Chc.'

Sizes S, M, or I

10.99 io 15.59

50'Cotton InI 50 Polyester

SOLIDS or CHECKS JKa
MEN'S PAJAMAS

Peetway 100",. Cotton

Solids and Funry Pat''m
Sues A, B, C on I D

odirs Gold

4.99 pr.

SheerNylon
Hosi

COMPARE AT 1.00

Only 58c pr.



1 PIGGLY

WIGGLY!

ROUN
BEEF

Dated for Freshness
JSDA Choice Bf

Young & Tendor
Broad & Fry

Pound

Pound

V

STORE HOURS
Sundays9 6

Weekdays 8 8

ft

DISJOINTED
FRYERS

j

IUMOCK AVAlANCnf
JOURNAl FOR SPK i A

GOOO rN POST

AM to PM
AM to PM

443

v:

SE THE

OTHER

Oven Reody, USDA Oo ce Beef

Bonete sRumpRoas5,!b.

OCo Cuts Steak, USDA doco DceJ

BonelessTop Round, lb.

Drtlijo or 3i bocue. USOA "ho -- 0 Bfef

Lean Short Ribs, ib.

'olco Beef

H?i!c; Roast ib.

a C u:0 CHoro Beef

ShoulderArm Sfeak, lb.

V

v
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Those Prices Good In Posh,

December II, 12, 13, 14, 15,

1 969. Vo Reservethe Right to
Limii Quantities Purchasod.

89c
$129

48'
85'

IE
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Ku5

V

FREEWITH
THIS

O.io i. Monogrammed
Beverage Glass
Expires Dec, 15 EE

wmi $soo rimcitAsB on moke
Ktcludlne Clcartttr r -

llalM,,,..cW-r0Nr.,7lil!llllH!!!llfA-
l

t

100

AT PICO!..' WIGGIY THE PRICE
IS RIGHTI

We invite you to compare Piggly
Wtgly pricetl Oix policy is to sell

beef at the lowest
price aiwaysl You save money . . plus

the added of valuable S&H Green
Stamps with your

Tresh nnd Lean, Northern Pork

Pcn.cPork RoastIb.
Som. Boneless. Lean Northern Pork

Pork Steak, Ib.
Hofmo! Black label, Hickory Smoked

Sliced Bacon, Ib.
Fresh Thighs. Bread & Fry

Fryer Parts, Ib.
D. um t.ckplWren,i fjavorito

Tr ev Parts, lb.
AWo u Chunk, for Fryjng or Soasonng

COUPON

All Meat

bonus

39
59
79
69
69
695r; Pork, lb.

SmeU Sn! Pl. lonelcss. 51 c. Fryj'09 Qtwe orrow. Breed & Fry
$-10- 9

Black Eowk DaMees..lb. I !: i Sleaks,16 oz.

tBIIlllllllllllllE'" " - ..ir "lillliF'i;lj
BUY Ubi ONE 1

IPS

Docker Quality
Hickory Smokod

Pound

FarmorJones

Pound

quality possible

purchases.

UNt, FREE
una u-v- i. monogrammetl

ncver.130 Glass
Expires Dec, 15 :

FREE WTrY 1S O0UrcJ ""J lw

UOUNCB URVKKAOB (1LASS!
Subject to Statennd Local Tixcs

7uMtf oi coupon n rgi

' M I 'I lHi Mil

f

J1

49'
""i'i"!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!,1

WHOLE
PICNICS

SLICED
BOLOGNA
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